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HOOK'S PHASES.
Fell Mean, 8th day, 4h. 16m., afternoon. 
Lest Quarter, 15th day, Oh. 14m., afternoon. 
•NetrMooo, 83dday, ith. 16m., erenlng.
First Quarter, 80th day, 2h. 17m., evening.
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GA&&EXT
Comer of Great George and King Street*.

THE under signed t
acquired by practical asp

being aa operator of acknowledged skill, 
_ radical cepe, ienoe of over twelve years 

in some of the largest cities in the United Etalés, aad also in 
the Provinces, ia now prepared, with every facility, to pros
ecute hie profession m this City, far the accommodation of 
thepublic, at uouSxatb micas.

PICTURES made in enry style known to the art;
CASTES DM TieiTSS.

Plain or Colored. Specie! attention paid to copying and 
enlarging old Pictures ; ala", far making Children-' pictures 
far which hie light is admirably suited, and in «bask he ae- 
knowledgea no superior. — v-*--

He raspeetfully solicits n share of public patronage, ea- 
usually from those whe. bare hitlierto failed lo get a goad 

2b | likeness. Pictures taken from eervn o’clock in the morning 
25 until oix in the evening.
24 Instructions given in the above art.rr Itamember the place, corner Great George and Ki ng 

Street*.—Entrance on King Street.
C. LEWIS.

Ch. Town. May it, H4d.______________
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Dr. W. G. Sutherland
1S 11 ET URN 8 thanks for the very liberal patronage extended 

■X to him since commencing the practice of hi* profession, 
miu various branch.*, m thi._eity.md |ru.u b^.tfantmn

rrrzr
SELECTION SJ

TUE I’RESIDENT* ASSASSINATION.

New You*, July 6.
The Commercial’s Washington despatch says :
When the sentences were lead to tbs conspirators to

day, Tayne look it cooly.and asked lor a liaptist Minis
ter ; Atxerott was deeply affected and cried bitterly, 
and asked tor a Lutheran minister ; Harold display uu 
considerable fortitude, awl on^y asked lor an interview 
wub bis family. Mrs. Surratt was volkvted, and ask<#d 
tot Faille* Widgett to attend bur last moments.

WaaiMNOTON, July 7.
Ofi*pt:tiliolt of Mary E. Surratt, through her counsels 

Messrs. Aitkafi and t'lsiupitt, Judge Wylie, df tire Su- 
pittnu lumt’ol this DwirfeC, liirt-Vtetl an issue ol the 
writ ot /luOcas curyns to iiufl. Hancock, couiuiaudiug 
hiui to produce in Court, at 10 tt'uus*. a. ui.. Uns noo^ 
of Mary E. fimrratt, with the caaso and day of her de
tention.

The writ was served on Geneml Hancock at the Met
ropolitan Hotel, at 8 o’clock Shis a. »•. by the U. ». 
Marshal Gooding, lie immediately eooeuàSMÉ wuto the 
Attorney General and the dccroury.ol War, At IV. Jv 
a. m., the General bad not obeyed the writ. The lacl 
was brought to the notice of The Ctiurt by her counsel, 
out the Judge said he had aot po«r«r to ewlorvo Um 
writ. t dm

r

Early to-day guards were placed around She arsenal«dwiduity. that th. mni“ ”“7 «Ü1 k co,,tinued tew4' w mu ,„„ua/uu v, pwsvh. fa. thwpt.ee

th. Utaat écrirai* h, hs. incr«ti<l bis pâment «nek ^

Our columns yesterday morning recorded one of the 
saddest events that has befallen this community Jor a 
number of rears—-the sudden death of Mrs. Sarah

Lire awn Dr.tin or a Dramatist.—No picture 
'a mad, wicked, turbulent life, and of a terrible end, is 
lequel to that which Robert Green has given of his own.
\\ e gather it from his prose tales and autobiographical 
papers, and from the address which lie wrote on his 
death-bed to Marlow, Ledge, and Ptole. Alter leaving 
Cambridge, he, tells us that he travelled through Spain
and Italy with some congenial comrades, **consuming , . ., . , . , . . „ -
the flower of his voath, and seeing and Practising suclii**} residents of the neighborhood, and senstldy 
vilNany sa I, abmiiin.bla In deelnrc." With he return-!^1 *” <,m,r'* The rv.i4. iKv of the nL
«I to England be took ep hi, residvnee in Loudon with|r,m,l7 »■;” hnck house on the «ouih side of VW
pvaplt of hail character, and learned the trivk. ui.x^rt sliout Afty yard. shore Old farxee UnirvU. lue 
ihiavre and eharpvre. iV.v he afterwards exceed in!"01 I'romin.-nt to render more .«redire of

curious pamphlet, called “A Noixble Discovery of . . •J****}* *•" th* building adjoining. It
Coxanage." -In London," he saya. •• 1 wai drowned 7wk.e* and examined by e large number of person, dur-

HOltRIULE ACCIDENT.

Spaulding and her little daughter Annie by lightnii 
This event was a visitation of l’rovMuni-e which a or,

lining.
ipeuB-
allbut-

and sharpers. These he afterward, exposed in|T°‘ ■“«'vienlly girominvht to n-mler more Stir 
is pamphlet, called “A Notable Discovery of. . . **eet'*c ■“"* *h* boHding adjoining,
e” “In London,” he says, •’ I was drowned "•*'?*** •«arnwied by • large number of pm 
. Glutton) with drunkenness was mv only de- [J*® wj*° rt0* only eapresMd syeif

* ..................................... •• Uw surviving members of the few tty. but show»»

mg, knocking down stivers! bricks upon the roof, (Mid

in pride, tHutton) wit
light. Young In /ears, though old in wickedness,"I be 

•inker of plays and a, pcnhrr of love 
In^tfie very miifet of the coufeesrop of these ...

fault», he describes the knawing of his conscience andI V”nj><?‘“F .__ . .. _ __ - .
dremiof damrmtii n. which a sermon that he Ward ins- Lv*c i°r 1"® apartmenfe
pressed upon bis mind. When he tried to repent, hi. '<>.»<>?* «-rough ">* fire-place <* an upper ehaml 
oid ooinpanioiie taunted him and lured him hack to dis- 

11c was deserted by bis virtuous friends, ami

Drugs and Chemicals,
Choice Perfumery, Toilet Article, in Variety ; selected from 
the bc«t London House by those competent of doing juwice

Th» New York Tribuns says, “the reason why Drake's 
PlaBlatUn Bitten are so universally used and have such an 
leabene# sale, is that they are always made up to the original 
ilsadard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality 

ol though the price» hare so largely advanced," Ac,
The Tribuns just hit» the nail on the head. The Plantation 

BUters an not only made of pure material, but she people 
ere told what it is. The Recipe If published around each 
llttie, and the bottles arc not reduced in size All ea»t 
twenty imitation» and counterfeits have sprung up. They 
Iwpoee upon thy people once and that*» the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters arc now used in all the Government 
Hospital», are recommended by the best physicians, and are 
warranted to produce an immsdiats beneficial effect. Facts 
ere atubborn things.

# o • 1 owe much to you, for I verily believe the 
Plantation Bitter» have saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, ». Y

“ » e e Thou wilt send me two bottles more of thy 
Plantation Bitters. My wife has been greatly benefit ted by

IA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa.

we W » thefebeon a great sufferer from Dyspepsia, 
end Bed^b>"'fibendon preaching. • • • The Plantation
Bittern ha*e cured me.

RBV. J, ». CATHOUN, /toebester, N. Y. ’

• e e Send us twenty-four dozen more of your 
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily increas- 
ksg with the guests of our house.

v tVYKEfl, *HJ*Wlf* * CO., 
Proprietors Willard’» Hotel, Washington, D. C.

•«wool have given the Plantation Bitters to hundreds
Mr disabled soldiers with the most astomshidg effect.

G. W. D. ANDREW», 
Superintendent Soldiers’ Homy, Cincinnati, O.

we •# e The Plantation Bitters have cured me of liver 
eemplainfc, with which 1 waylaid up prostrate and had to

Th, Frien A

IXGSLET, Cleveland, O.

»* M -0 Tke Flnatation Bitten have ewad me ad a ita- 
Higimrr- of the kidney» and the urinary organs that has
disosaesd ess far yean. ItacU like a charm. ___

d’" ” i r c. C. MOO KB, 23 « Broadway."
olil ll.iw vai • —
ortvi m!u:„v MewSànron», Maae, Nev. 24, l«4«.
flesm Ui-Ilan taan «H.ctal many year.with aarara 

| ftsmne in ay limbe, cold Seel and hands, and e 
" A system. Phyiûôifm» and medicine fruled to 

b'friends in New York, who were using 
Plantation Bitters, prevail.d upon me to try them. I com- 

rit^ g MSfell wLe-gUssful alter dinner. Feeling 
i a few, dey» J was aeteniehed the co Idnum» 
lively I eft roe, and I could sleep the night 

_ , which 1 had not done tor years. 1 feel like anotoer 
htieeT My apperite eàd Mreegth hew also gwstly improved 
hyiwRSeof the Pleoutioa Bitters.

Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSELL.”

9f%
______ leaMe*'Marsh, Psq.. of 159
Lhai 'three children, th# first two are weak 

turijhg been unable to nurse Ot attend them
k«t that she has tkken Plantation Bitter» for the last two 

eflUd trow eighteen months old whfeh she lia, 
■Milltfl fftflli f*y*K apd .boh ore hearty, saucy and 
writ The «title is in valuable ;-j mothers,” fcc.

to the busineL-.
The Dispensary department wtll be under his own hnmc 

diste superintendence. "
Dr. Sutherland begs also to observe, that he trusts the fact 

of having practised in Scotland several years, end. nearly 
twenty yeers of efctHMlve Vofoniel practise là every branch 
of hie pwfeeeion. cOntWned with unremitting assiduity and 
personal attendance, will not fail to obtain confidence and 
ensure satisfaction, 

gy Advice to the poor gratis,
Qeen-street, dh. Town, P» E. I.,' Jan. 4, 186$.

nrARRIVÂT

SSW GOODS
Bell’s Clothing Store,

Queen Street.

THE subscriber has the honor to announce to Ilia nn- 
merous customers in town and oountry, that he has 

just received, per “ UNDINE,11 a n
NEW (ilia SELECT

STOCK OF GOODS,
suited for the PRESENT and COMING SEASON, 

and which hti is confident will give satisfaction in

Style, Quality and Price,
to ill who may favor him with their order».

JOHN BELL,
Merchant Tailor.

May 24. 1865.

~ M R. W M. A. J OIINSTON 7~

^ttornrg and gncrwtrr at Xair, 
NOTARY PÜBLIO &&.>

Has resumed the practice of his profession in Halifax

Office, - - Somerset Buildings
Off, Prlnoe Street,

HALIFAX.

l’bu relatives of Mrs. Surratt âûd Harrvld spent 
several hours with them during the furenuuil, find the; 
were filso atiredcd by tbuir epintufll sdvieers, fie wu 
also Payne and Atfcervtt.

A few miiiutc» aller due o’clock, the outer prison 
dodr was opened, and Mrs. Surratt was sup pur led on 
her way to Uiti gallows by t,wu military olfaoei». Next 
lollowed AueroU, Harrold and I'a/nt, avwiapauicd by 
a guard and their respective monsters. Front scats 
were provided.for them uu the platform in tfo* following 
order :

Mrs. Surratt, Pfirne, Harrold, A Her rot, i 
ietere occupied intermcdfnto [lositiotrs. Mi 
llartsuU. wuo has Uceu in charge of the prisoners, came, 
forward and read thy order ol the War Hepartmcut al
ready published, approving the suiiteuces and ordering 
the penalty of death to bti inflicted.

A heavy guard was stationed on tire walls surround 
mg the grounds, while Below soldiers were formed in 

Â two sides of a equate, l’wbape several hundred 
™ civ"

t, and the min-
llajor-General

^IttoTiSH PERiOtimXLs, **
----- VIZ :-----

The Londea ttanrterly Review, (Conaewntivn.)
-he Edinburgh Keview, t 

ne W sautunatar Keview, (tuàmal.)
The Sorth Smith Sevtew, tiiae Uwich.) z-

1 AMD

Blackwood’s Edinburgh Mariaxine, (Tory.)

THE American Publishers contudie to reprint the above- 
named periodicals, but as Vfe cost of printing ha» 

doubled, the price of paper nearly txeblxd, and taxes, 
durifie, licenses, etc., hugely increa/ed, they are compelled to 
advance their terms as follows :—

TERM» FUR 1866 :
. 1

For any one of the Reviews, .
-jrany two pf the Reviews, .
For any three of the Reviews, •
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review, - (
For Blackwood and any two of the-Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

in «at
$4.60

7.00
10.6
1A06
4.00

viliaus were present as spectators of Ibu suleum 
scene.

One of the priests who attended on Mrs. Surratf re
peated a short prayer, to which Payne, who was seated: 
next to her, attentively listened The minister who had 
been administering to Payne expressed, in the name of 
the Utter, his sincure thanks to Guncrai Hartrauft and 
the officers and soldiers who had charge of him ior sheir 
personal kindness.' Thev* had not utteryu ayv unkind 
word, nor given an unpleasant look or gesture, but seem
ed to compassionate ht» misfortune.

The minister then uttered a brief prayer, aèkthg for 
Payne the forgiveness of all his sins, and a passage out 
of this world into the joys of heaven.

The minister who attended Harrold also 
thanks for tin; kind treatment yf the prisoner, a 
a prayer that God would receive his soul. Harrold was

sipation. He was deserted by 
became a blasphemer of God ! lu bis narrative, weeee 
the man himself openly disclosed to ee in tke eLtmglh 
of his passions and the weakness of his will, in his 
dread of judgment, and his impotence to lead a better 
life. Euddenl), under tke influence of nobler aspira
tions, he marries a woman of good family and geatls 
breeding. But the old devil returns and persuades kirn 
to desert his wife, and squander her fortune among 
vagabonds and gamblers. A sister of a condemned 
felon bears him a son at this period of his life, whom* he 
names " Iniorlunatus.” Yet, even in thie utter drgra- 
lion, noble speeches, sweet songs of pastoral life, pathe
tic tales of love and innocente, and descriptions of na
tural beauty flow from his pen. llis soul is like a battle
field, ::: which the good and evil strive for mastery, or 
like a hideous ruin overgrown weeds, but visited 
by gleams of heavenly sunshine. The lost act of 
Green’s life is the mo.-t piteous of fill, Wfl fiflU him 
alone, attended only by a poor cord-wainer’s wife, 
able fronafihe lack of cloUwe to leave kia bed. and dying 
of a surfeit.- None "of his boon companions visit him ; 
but he remembers their bad live#, and warns them pas
sionately io (l*;c t!ic wrath which has descended on uis 
head. We p^wuss this letter to liis friends, and klso 
one ia which lie addressed Iris injured wife. When 
Green woe dead, his landlady, who had nnraecj him, and 
to whom he owed £10 placed a wreath of hays around 
his head and buried him. His funeral cost her four 
shillings and four pence for the burial duos. She sold 
Ins sword and doublet ft>r three shHliege.—f ornkill 
Magazine.

Bvrm.xo fir am Emujravt Snip. — Four Hundred 
Lives Lost.—A despatch to the Merchants’ Exchange 
Reading Koom.^hicw York, announces that the ship
...................... ,Ti • - • - -

aflerU'd to fears,
The minister who attefulnd Harrold also returned 

thanks of him for kind attentions, and then invoked the 
mercy of God upon the prisoner.

The condemned were then required to rise from their 
seats, when the chafes were removed,

William Nelson.^aptajn Smith, from Antwerp. June 4, 
of and for New York, with passengers, was burned on 
the Banks of Newfoundland on the 1st inst About 30 
of the passengeca wére picked up and taken to St. 
John’s, Nfld. The boats with tbu crew, Ac., are mixsing. 
It is soiqioeed 400 lives bate been lost.

A later despatch aays that Captain Alton, of the 
•teamehip Moravian, reporta, on the authority of the 
Associated Frase Boatmen at Gape Baoa. that the steamer
Meteor, belonging to J. A W. Stewart, had arrived at 
St. John’s. Nfld., with 40 of the passengers of the ship 
William Nelson, taken from tbu burning wretflr. Before 

returned , tbf. Meleor n*cbe<l the beraing vessel, all the beats had
offered 0ff f,,]l Qf passengers and the crew, but none of 
~1-1 ‘ he boats had been beard from, as far as Capt. Alton

upperc
which four daughters of Mr. James Kfisulding W*f6 
sleeping. Annie, the roungest, about two y «up of 
age, was asleep In a smfift bed near the grate. $he wee 
struck and instantly killed, and thé bed upon which she 
was lying ignited into a blase. The body wai consider
ably burned and ike hair singed, probably from the com
bined efforts of Ike lightning and burning clothes.

In a larger bed. near the front windnw, tke Mflikd 
Serak. EUa, aad Lney .Spaulding were asleep. They 
went not more than six or eight feet irony their Uule 
sister. They were nettper injured nor shocked, though 
fearfully startled by the loud cfap of thunder which 
awakened them. Through Mine Ella's.presewe of ednd 
the bouse was saved from destruction by Ase, for, When 

oused. ker first work was to extinguish the flames of 
the burning bed. They raised the window and qwefclr 

alarm, which brought to t6«dr assistance several 
md neighbors A sod spectacle was, however, 

yet to be witneeeed. The fluid, after hunting through 
the flre-plaee, seems to bate e<maf«fot>and flown or 
into different directions. One etnanwreeh foe mam ‘ 
net-bed, a second passed ont through Ike. frunfc window,, 
ia very close proximity IU» fog qjmva foiee gufo, ) 
third passed downward through the floor and moi 
exit, through' the store, Rmi latter struck Mr», 
ing. who was sitting In Ae tick part of foe si 
in-tartly trifled her. She fefl forward on V‘ 
which position elm wae found bleeding and 'll 
sevt-M gash was observed «now her cbm. believed to 
have been caused by her fell# H ia alee tboonhft bar 
neck was broken. A few feet distant also lav Mr. JefiU 
Spaulding—fortunately not dead, but eeriouily shocked 
and completely prostrated. He bad a bet of matrhee 
in hie hand, and was just going up aêmim. He was im»* 
mediately dragged out into tke, min, and every mesne 
used to ruvlveÿim. which finally proved suMxaaluL Tkp 
usual mearts of restoration were also applied to tie wife 
and daughter, but life was totally extinct, end the la
bor w«w tisrieee. Mr. BpewMIwg was better yesterday, 
but suffering mucb4e «be side aad awn. l Tbu effbetfi of 
the lightning upon the building were very trifling. A-

They were now all on the <lro|ie Their hands were |an<je Qbio. She enlisted some two year* and a half
fastened behind them, and their leg» bandaged both] 
above and below the knees, and white caps placed over 
their Head».

Atzerott, while being prepared for the execution, ex
claimed : U ,

**Gentlemen, farewell ! Take care, and good bye to 
the gentlemen now before we.”

One of the clergymen standing near exclaimed, “May 
we all meet in tke other world.”

As soon as the noose was placed around each neck— 
Mrs. SutrattV being the last on#* adjusted—tbo sectioni 
of the platform ou which, they had been «tending suddenly 
fell, anti the culprits were Imaging several feet from the 
ground.

Mrs. Suaratt and fayne scarcely moved a muscle. 
Afzerott exhibit'd some twitching», but Harrold showed 
more nervous sensibility than any of them.

The bodies hung until life was extinct and were after
wards given over for berial—the rough coffins being al
ready at hand for that purpose.

The arrangements for tke execution were perfect.
General Hancock wae present throughout the pro

ceedings.
It is said Payne last eight made a statement in behalf 

of Mrs. Sortait, exonerating her from complicity, 
that another person eubembeAlo fin affidavit, iiapi 
ing the testimony of *e important witness against her/.

could learn. There were upwards of 400 passenger» 
on hoard when (lie vessel sailed.

Woma* I* BiJZti.—The guard yesterday arrested 
a womau dressed in soldiers clothes, who gives her 
name aa Mary Starr, and says she cam# from Cleve-

—»«owpy|

ago in the 15th Ohm Regiment, and since that time 
hue borne the fatigues and hardships incidental to 
a soldier’» life. She has been in three eng.gsm.nle, 
and was wounded through the right thigh and ankle, 
which kept her in hospital for nine weeks. Mnrr 
states llust slw is one of eeecn who enlisted in the 
e.me company. All hot twoof them were discharged. 
She also states that the ceptein who enlisted her 
knew her sex. Msry has learned .11 the rices that 
are so abnnd.nl In our army. She chews tobacco, 
drinks whiskey, and swears.—Mary ia twenty-two 
years el age, and bears trace* of baring at one time 
been moderately handsome.—LowtemUs Cress.

Mexico—Flight ot Juaeez.—Adrices from 
Matamores of the 15th, coofirm lbs report of Ike 
defeat of th* Juaréx Geoeral Negreite, after bis 
unsuccessful attempt ou Matamores. He ia reported 
to hare last <00 killed and 8,000 lake, prisoners.

Th* Commtrt* also «porta that lb* ex-Presideol 
of Hie ex-Repubfic of Mexico Was compelled U> fly 
by the Paso del Hoirie, escorted' by Carrsjsl sod 
Quesedl with some caralry, on the approach o 
troops under Gen. Ay ms id, who occupied Chibua 
he*.

Aarwaiswor___X Ccntoue Case or Deal Efntnct.—a gossipy J Aacmimor Mairtmto.—It Is singular enough
- T.uujcorrespoadenl of the Chicago Fimee relates the foi- that the first archbishop who h thus coasser a I ad

jj^jjjllowing singular exiatewce 
15.00 Police Court at Paris:— 

l addition!Subscribers in the British Province» will

as derdioped before . should be on Oxford mao and, not ki 
* I that of lb* many priest* who stood round the high 

altar ol Saint Mary's, Moorfielde, on Thnredoy, 
Four link boys Were brought np on a charge of: there were not lose than a hundred who had either 

to these prices TwasTT-»ss caaj. * rue for MhwkwoodJmeeling twelte bottle* of wine from a grrfeer. Two'been ia orders of the church ol Eogland, or had been 
ZET A “CB ■>« <h« *•« fw-w, ekreo years of age ! fellow, of EeglUh CoflegM In their doJ.-London

W P " ^ sulHe^Thcir father being e day laborer, could not appear] DoitJ Ifrwt
U ta» loads Mt know What thousands of__________

_ 0.4.,#* caodW^ Wfice oae-half of the The work. wiU be priated tat a grmtly uajwo^d qualteyt LI 
prostradmt and diatreas crpcricnrcd by tbea^. uf Pgpat, end while ipurty all American Periodical» aret10 

- - ( ftih St., wwr adeemed in peipe. or reduced ia aum-uad eery gen»-i inmUy U«h-« ^STnupu. to t 

the matter contained in the original 
preamt prices will be found aa 
matter furnished, aa those of any 
cals is tins country

claim bis children, but the mother came

few pieces of plaster knocked off, about the fire-plaea, a 
thin crsrtrWade through tie floor, sod ‘the p taste ring 
loosened beneath, sod â Utile damage to the chamber

The escape of the three 
«underfill.and provnlepfasiw" t I - Jl 

A—

is regarded ae

doodIs *<t7m‘
think the selection of matter for a newspaper Is j 
easiest part of the bueinees. How great oft arret I ' 
ft is by all means the mostdiflcglt. To fopk peer 
and ordr hundreds of oxchakgs pdpors Ster day, 
from which to asiost oooogh for ana, espsaiaHyahsu 
it is not what shall, but wbM (ball not be selactod.
If erery person who reads ■ paper could bare edited 
it, we ohonM bear kee eomplaiets. {Tot nnfreqeenlly

a ex-it It Che case, that on editor -look oil 
efotdflr paper* for something interesting, 
absolutely fietl nothing. Erorr paper is j 
a ooulribulitm-bog, and yat somatlung i* to be bad,. 
Hi* papa* moat some M with aemetbieg in it, aad I 
he dosa th* beet be oaa. To SB editor who fame the 
boot Core shoot whet be so beta, Hie wrkhef be bee 
to do irthe easiest part ol bb labor. Erery sub
scriber takes th* pajbf for bb own benefit ; and if 
there b nothing in it that soil* aim, it must h* stop
ped ; it is good for nothings Just aa many euheerio- 

I editor mop bore, ee ewey taste, so he hoe 
to eoeaok. Oae waste- ssmsihiog gonad. Ooa 
wanta anecdote», fun and frolic ; sod the next flee#1 
neighbor wonder* that* tarn of good woe will pee" 
«itch Steffin a paper. Something spicy comes ont, 
and the editor ihd hbekeiàffd. -JfdxWoines some
thing argumebtetIVd'eon me editor I» s doll loot. 
And s^ twtwycn thsm aB, jou^y’ tbejmor Mo« 
gat roifgUlynhotflcd. -TTtdy edrer think Wat what 
does not phase them, pbaaeatho p*gt man, but Way 
insist if the paper does nor please them, it is good
for nothing. ---- ~

....... a n .. i.n i . ii -/■ 0.-É.L . an I

Cote roa Dncxxxtnmi.—There fa a famous pyo- 
riptien ia ose in England for the cure of driroknéa*, 

by which thooasads bore been awietod In rwxrifdS* 
■ bam wires. The preWriptioe name iwto wore Holy 
through the effort of Jobe Vine Hall, oommaodar of 

Great Foster» steamship. Ha tofl failoa tote 
such habitual druektenaesrihat his must safpa*4 afin 
to reclaim hiaawM proved unareiling. A* length bo 
wogk* the advice of aa emiuai " 
him a prescription which be I 
eeeen month*. At the end of that time bo 1

The coolest at the Pair in Chicago, between

p-Oadi- "n'l' ,h*7 we0‘ r«*ol*rI
_________ U ' ” Mdla dnfortnnately, that Way „ >___

Compared with the coat df the original editions, which at the SSIha spirit of ragabondags, and th 
the pnaent pwuiua. ms gob »h;.U ha .WfflOO a ycar.'.way it was ImpoMitile to prevent the 

Wpncea(#!S) am earned,ngl, bw. Add to this the facttin____
ib> heyegliaped for aaolesw. The heat fl 

• ^p erpthamy They apeak 1er Ihemaelies. Pei- 
ery babife troubled with week ness, lassitude 
tbeitificbo» ot pppetiir, distnee After eat

—, 4nb»i»ti tc« will find soeedv

fied eels eelef Ike Veiled
around the neck.

jkat thecef hueqotfB

^leeelleeàBg. 
that ii one ran 

other
Rite stated that 6ven since their

end studied

dcsla** throughout the habitable

. H. OMUXE A CO.,
,tr?**l c» .* **t H rr - ■

fVÊTÏÀgittîi

pnees are excsewjiaiy ia». win to um lire l*gt “f. It,. «■;**,«
that we make our aunaal pa; uv.ntc u> the Br*tieh- l*ubli#her* . ' , ■ - „ . , „ ._•»

ffkfijr abfctv end copyright Gold—$1 coetiegwefifikiv every net ot one was repented, moultiinpODsl) b)
e (Jan. 18851 ncatU fl2 50 in cerrcncy—and we trust that oHiar. If «m asked for Water, the other, eren In’—r^r —---- 11 .T; ~V~r.,7 T~ i„7,~iproair*lion that follow* a i]m thcarab wr hare adoptril wr shag hecnttrtfyJnrüCed by another ra—, would «.Hoot to be w^red at foe ?” »— *2’? *.'7 jg?. l,,cl.U,l,?irim mm of mjmolot flrlabo.

our vubtitibars «»».«*■ s^wt-g.poto. , , . mm., moment : if one pul bb finger » hi. mouth. bn^.W*1* »■ goto, foo odtt.r sd,fa,husbands j , _ . _ _^5*
in rl rr-iT flirfi hr the wwIaTifan —1Ai, Or made a griroace. the oriver at the am, instant lr* ‘ „

on our Civi l WsaTand. though aJLtimm una^TLith ^- «udby the same impulse acs*l mmilarly. The Police i *.*?Tü^s .
indica.th.yiwy Mill, cooridmwgthHr great Witoyoadfoal report state that the clûldreu are no exactly alike tnÜ
diffnent siand-pomt*. from «hick tbar sm: wmfam. banri ^ i, j, jmpwaibto for.» ptmegar to tall one Inme -L./^^

r
! other. The eonrl, io cooaidaratkm of their youth.
Ta thorn to their portals without puuishmsut.

-----Z—r
———' —--------- wrÆsï Ssnüs

-O- - .Jto '
nbmlifis p^k)rniead nttil nonanA

'll t », ;„■»!*
X,v. to)

ex carat iw-s sow

W*.

WS't*lfe6*|h M'jHIjpJlH i • «-«- ii aCUCT A.CtL, »
,■ , rX.vri -d, mari.

bvtwaea eon- bemg made on the sit» of Um old Grenadier Port, 
”NT '^Llacobstreet. Anton- them are sereral anewnt cop.

per eohb. in* of rb. reign MGcorg.il. and dUlS

While Ike great elepfcani Henniksl was passing
"--------! "t «sulenrd hdy, who bed nèvet

of military _____
« mushal ballots is rogu 

bare come to light. It i^aaid that n M'giepaaoooaecw th* total
- «i ... VCtoWb^odFmeby-l

tery, on Dummer street. The sad ocouranee look,Mentond, aea 
place on Thursday morning, June 22nd, between the *■ '

_ usee, a* Edinburgh, and foe MS J T boors of sfx and lores. It must hare been f’
■«". *t fnj. CHMflfc «■wH.-figrftVmtotiei pws^-éh ioeoudiory. ns SO fire bee been nseu ■■ me h„,

i_ • ,1 VI f-rmmw of the church Hue. lhaMirm w'iatirr ^ MeCorfl. Of Montrssf, ont, of fo. oldest Jm.
Irnw hoefa ie foo b.ll<Bag_for ol .* ffeprmee Cost! of Lower Caatda. died a few d 

^ The lotie k« mt*i9HHoa aff $7,0W. * af^o. g, jmêsl
Jlhafoimk we»ÎDeiwi>â«» $$tD0$e*ff",F<tiAyiffiT| Mosby, (be goprilî», bas opened a Uw shop in Cel-T tU ntm McCUw vmiIw geest ee tke 

or! for 84,000, aad the furnitors for 1200. > ! pepper. . of Oxford, dn-in* hie Trail to that city.
Jr l 1

n ,^",Do!1"r ""Jr*'* 'u 2^"* *»T“*v(
ro hrrlwhieh would denote a lengthened exist ewes.—Dx. 

"^r”“,“f.to-dai--*-w.fao-,rwfm*wd. "Brem the fATr.l/wtal! «— • v , d
*° t*-7 . ti-T' day .to gat ap 1er dm war.'- The old holy took 
need io the for. imw lankim meentum.

what Acre rdrr.
■

la the gig race ia Bo
10,1

i for

nx, -
I wee, beating tke 8f. Je» boa* 
HmmmFwoà foè Cndl so*»; thfaUH 

e did set sneer*» foW CdM



| lor litis mum inconsiderable import»*» has been 
attached to *n article that lately appeared in the above

Mlaoclli>n<>oiu>.

A. J. Broegh»1l,efToronto,had apart» 
sealed to him on I lie Hist uk., lo eu-

named journal, with rclcrencn to our Canadian Dele
gate», their etission la Kngleed, its obi 
suits —The retire article, of hrbieh a I

Wires we•f 1.00 preeeeled lo him on llte tltl uh. 
able him and lire. Broughnll :o enjoy a ee amer 
trip. Mow, that it just our complaint. We want a 
euitimor trip—we know we do. Our ayes are lao-

aad imper- ear detestation------ The retire article, of trbieb a brief aad Imper
fect sketch had previously been conveyed by telegram, 
ie now brfom us ; aad we" can thence judge, every man 
for himself, how far the said political mission has result
ed in success or failam. ,

“The .Verasay Pool assures * that, ie the (ret place.
guid,—oar pulse don’t bent over sixty to the minute
—our miud is exhausted—in short, we are used up.

rate it will do and commercial relations between thewill cure us—at

la his

ootioo—that I will to the beet

served ia the Mlh Regiment, fromAet*e lus m saw ■ ml m Mrwarl a aloriuerij svrvtu m 
bo was discharged ia October, IMS.

far the robbery.Je bow ee
ft win he SOM by ear lei

of the parties faead
aad the«riais al Washington have been

«than iiaprisoand. We halisva an execotiooa of a
similar hied have ommrrod, with the exception of

tak* I be life of Napoleon
IT, whoa aavaral parti*

far conspiring against the Hvaa of

ajta Fatal W
___ __________________it Irving-

tea #e the Uadaoa Hirer Railroad, having been 
drinking freely, wagered over thair cups that one would 
rsamia longer aa the track than the other whan the 
Wafa was ,f - c’-g When they heard the earn

his hold

hrahas pat down, hat fc wee lee Ufa; the
dve street the mea^ad killed them instantly. The
pear follows had nerves
reitoeeUy,

silly aad trivial wager.
(says the Frederic-

ia the‘Reporter”) ever experienced, 
» “oldeat inhabitant," visited

Meeday eight, 
rally washed oal>eoa(ldmabfaduMgocropa wen literally

the reeds aad hridgse
The water far a while reamioed six iachsa ee the

The Lady of the Rev. Hr. Geddie, with her

ef £401 Is. •
ol W J,task place at the

PftASFVL TOR*ADO IN WISCONSIN!

ef thefahmss-MMpUh) VHP IRM'i —
ever kaowa m tbs reentry broke over Vira

it» track.Wi»., carrying death aad
ef the New lark World

baryieg the for aa editor that ran be
tiled with the dying datais of roots, trees.

[hsidrvaaad

stow day» ago all was
read of sayWo have

The pocaaiary tom

of States
Vki Imtl its!sling the attempt 

rfae of CStaadm. most.most, therefor», be regardedand tributaries
July 1». IMS. disloyal and 

me doctrines
themselves »

ate doctrines prevail, 
oonstittatfaaial libertyCOERCION

the arts of » minister be to the Queen's autbo-
to deserve the traitor's

dare at any
time, to punish three same ministers

the Executive of this
are just* much

e are glad that Ihien-n. .1 — « a.; —a . _ -------hkmj so im wan •purreii. character: that the party for whom he spooks hoi
raised thrirBeaiSes, standard; that tbs of Liberals

nap do* is no longer to
mbshsOwww: Isa* at the him, that heef e* ran bewill havepockets. The true Liberals of Ufa

the Conservative» will haveI fall/ opened, the 
lujafas that they ko save thr

eell k hat who
ding to the eld dag. We

me. They hae 
eoaattmtinwdhave their■ash a

Ufa rffrel
' pfaea ns snrMj 

a soadiriea which hat kawwiag that each fdfaws■he love aad vi ef a free pew-ïïrsrÆr by aa hw-
Mlaisser, Rfaadatywefar me* years. 

What advocates t
JWy have fat ifrdr vil»

was. it a rlose alli es the country and t*> the throne to defend them by emphelsrally deny. En*lieh ideas andaff proper and
which arc the isv-rights aad Isuorttoa code, ttrivea

ef spirit weald seek pohswal equal
('onfrdsraiiua.

mho the Quern appear 
Cardwrifs drapatshrs. and the dishyef all theobtained, at»»» far dm wrtha of » party, violates all bs* no power toMer Majeur» Mt

priadptrs—iasuks the Qareu as for as Bw fa hfa iW.^hargfa which he amlidoady preferson* of tl is will. This
,U rseerd rath.

X-. he of theor if It
They will By despatches fromready to which Mr. Cardwafr

doctrine, aad lo p**lajm dm letieea bwtwaaa thewithout delaya* he is lathedfanwag JW, theef the

diet ha w • has no power ta frIt is tree that as hie
will. WesfdsNnhfMn Us talents la the services of

af the Mmiafre ef*e

fa New Di mm wick in which

coaaiilrrerl, and a conclusion arrived si which is calve 
Isted to have n most favorable influence on the future 
dwtiuiee of British North America." This is, we fear, 
somewhat rag*

"la the second piece, we learn that "the Imperial 
floverament are prepared in every wav to facilitate the 
carrying oat of urn Ceofrderation project as soon as til 
the Colonies hare agreed nmongel item selves." And 
further on, lbs same authority bints ml coercion towards 
the latter, if they cannot so agree, and if I hay cannot 

to give their assent to the

us good We Want the spootlulics, the splielter.j Provinces end the Mother Country have been thorxn
aad would make a moot eloquent speech in response-----“---- ' ---------* - -‘™ ‘- '
SO au address, aad a puna, the latter containing 
just BfOO, no more, aa fata. We won’t taka Ism, 
hy no maaavr of moo»», bet will take * muck 
more aa the geeeroea (ha, ha,) donors ehoose to 
bestow. Wu trust we will not hare too many dele- 
•latioua waiting on as. Owe at a lime will do.
Mow, come on, 'Macduff, and cursed be lie who 
drat cri* bold! Enough!’ It won’t be ‘bus, you 
heel.

Tat Taxis* Oath.—A man named Luko Byrno, 
à sugar rainer, was appreheuded, with several 
other awe, at Liverpool, G. a short lime sines,

», aad the following document was
He straggled with the polie# to ro

ot It, and ia the struggle «ere it ia 
-I, fat the prasaaoaof AlmightyGod.solomoly 

-■ ■ t to the Irish republic now virtually 
is in its defence at a 

at mr 
i; and,

PERSONAL.

be brought by other 
project. This we look upon, however, only as a krutum 
(mlmm. In the present temper of the Lower Provin
ces, any attempt on the part of tbs Imperial tiovens- 
uicnt to force them into a Union which they disliked, 
any high-handed measures, such as the Afenssa# Port 
hints at, would probably have the effect of throwing 
them into the arms ef the United Sint*. The day when 
Colonists allowed themselves to bn 
Downing Strict is past sod gone, 
or evil it molten not now, but the Colonies are, to all 
intents sod purposes, sell-governing communities, with 
privileges in this respect recognised sad guaranteed hy 
the Imperial Government, and which, therefore, the for
mer will scarce permit them solves to be stripped of with
out a stnqgls. Wo dismiss, thnrafhru, the ides of co
ercion. Greet Britain, in its pro** rotations with the 
United State», saaeot afford to risk a quarrel wish Nova 
Scotia, by (hr the most valuable of all its posaaasioas 
M this Continent, since thon* ale* aaa it obtain osai 
for il» West India squadron.'

We think the independent views above Mandated— 
eesertemod * they era by the vast majority of the 
people of the Maritime Provinces the more hoeeet of 
the Unionists among the number—ought to OMvines nil 
inlemrted ia the subject of Confederation that coercion 

he rnfoty employed towards ft* British Colon 
iris in the present day. At all «veals, we feel satisfied 
ia the flirt pin*, that the British Government which 
may be changed ere now. for ought we know—will not 
attempt coercion when informed of the real state of 
public opinion in the non-consenting Colonies fa refer
ence lu Union ; aad, ia the second pin*, if Mwiaaiy at
tempted. will he determinedly resisted ia the interests 
of liberty aad self-go rarement, and cannot, therefore,

“DOWNING STREET DICTATK M. ’

Taxes was a time when the Editor of the Examiner 
loudly denounced “ Downing Street Die-ttioa;" but 
When the aforesaid dictation refera to Confederation.

Its “ go Mm prospect», ” It is surprising to observe 
the change that comes over the “ spirit of his dream." 
Would it be presumption m oar part to *11 his at- 
teethra and that of hie coadjutors to the following out
spoken, manly article from the St. John Fronton, on 
the Interesting theme of " Downing Street Influence " 
and Secretary Cardwell'» despatch. The question is so 
ably handled that any additional remark» of 
would be quite superfluous :— .

to SVOuLk. 
several occaaibes, 
cohflned os reel v« 
when advised to 
who richly merit 
apologise to our 
present occasion, as

d this paper lut Kail, we expressed 
eewmlow writing, and our determine-

fora is. The only thanks we ever received for obliging I extract u very loyal in Its tendency : but, at the seme

him—as be could get no OM else to work 1er him at the time, ws may be permitted to express our conviction 
time, for tbe reason of not being too punctual in hi. h tbe ,iee of ïlww j, m0„ rom!ct ,nd m0rs 

the attempt un several occuions lo ' . . * , «onev»

bave b*a grossly attacked on 
reply to those attacks we have 

sod decorous language, even 
weapons of our antagonists, 

severe drubbing. ' We have to 
for violatiog our rule on tbe 

a* unscrupulous opponent, who 
be» been tbe aggressor is this instance, deems himsell » 
gentleman, isle whose company he ia sometimes ad
mitted, aad u sack, we pay kim this deference of » 
pectMsI notice which the. ordinary ruffian cannot ax

The Journal makes a fanny attempt to play upon, . .
the loyalty of the people of the Province, to persuade «•■» el which are palpable enough, although
them that the Queen herself, If she did not dictate, * 
least rand and approved of Mr. Cardwell’s despatch— 
every word, and tit* It Is high treason—nothing less— 
to And fault with k ; that to nun damn the act of n 
Minister to » crime again* the Queen s crown end 
dig*its ; that to assert our own rights to to violate the 
altogtoaee we owe the Empire ; that to refuse to alter s 
constitution with which we ere perfectly satisfied, and 
to surrender our property and oar rights to the control 
of Upper Canada, Is lo refuse to do oar pert towards 
the defence of the country.

Few could have Imagined that the mad spirit of 
party would so blind any man in this community to 
ruth and right; th* any man in this Province conkl 
he found to assert, as this man does, th* the people of 
thin Province tori no rights which It to their duty to 
maintain; th* tbs right of self-government, about 
which wo *1 have talked so much, 
ell, with which we wen suffered 
until k seemed fit to a Colonial Secretory 
suddenly away, and awaken us to a sen* of our true 
state of dependence on his sovereign will.

" There was a time when the men who called them 
free I Ihsrah were ever ready to resent and resist
£rsi?jrSddi3r^'c^iri «° *» •.

seems to threaten oar righto and liberties to to iaault 
the Queen, to outrage her Clown aad dignity—In e ^j:i.
word. tobu ffnOty of treason. Henceforth lie declares__.
them will be two pofrles In this country—the one bow
ing submissively to all orders from Downing Street, 
and laboring to destroy tbs Independence ef the Pro- 

whirh is ns dangerous. he says, * the doctrine 
nty has pn

Tea Jobe, N. B., Coarior to M arde* advoc*e 
ton*» 

ks

M the article»

Our groat fsqll in the eyes of the editor ol the penny 
whistle to, th* we do net sgtw with him on tbe question ol 
Confederal mo.—Ik* we are not willing to *11 our 
ceuulry to Unoada * 80 cents s-head, and "golden 
prospucto ” to some flee or tit veosl politicians ; 1er at 

the render must kuow, we were a " talented 
yuaug geol lessen " ia his qaumalion, and a raspeeled 

friend." llariag had, bowse*, to sxpme hie iocoo- 
aislaaey on lbs Union qerstfan, and Kit alter want ol 

it ud truth in his advocacy thereof, he k* lost 
no opportunity to bespatter * with filth gathered from 
hie widely-OS tended domain of Billingsgate. In for
as* years he h* pelai opponents to flight in the 
way in which he now seeks to silence us, * very few 

to Waxed aw encounter from the poisonous 
fallow’s poo. Fortunately, we have no tciuple» of that 
kind; and if hit imagines bis low blackguardism is 
going to put us to shame, or to frighten us, he is much 
mistaken ; sod before this controversy ends, he will re- 
gr* having provoked is. As » pi* for ourselves, nod 
in ordw to show flw public who the aggressor it in ibis 
canot oad up* whom the blame should rest, we will 
qnetolromthe peony whtotlsef the llkhfast, tbe following 
extract—the scurrility ef which to only equalled by its 

tonna* sad utter falsity :
We have heard Ihat there to s centals nondescript 

in the City he* who has bests casting sbeep’s-ey* at 
the district ef- BSc;Tutor’s, * a pin* lor the represen
tation ot which be thinks ha swig* make no u right re 
preforitasive, and who has been drmtcUag out, in aie as 
tural aqsohsy. oomardlp way, slaudurs against Mr. W. 
wherever be could find a listener. But we assure tbs 
nondoocripl that "be to uot the man tur Galway." Mr. 
W. had some able competitors before new from Char
lottetown awd tho. eeentry ; and although they entered 
the field with "two. weed looo s-peace, he fall them uut 

>'flffftflM«foTIl to nut likely he will be olraid 
to run the cpaiH Again, svss with the very fast runner 
who, it to said, fatypUa to eu tor it agaiust aim "

Now, there was nothing ie our journal in relereoce to 
the editor of ike {many wktoll# * hie connection wills say 
public question which could justify the shore stuck, au
tos», indeed, the simple lises that we bud the temerity lo 
accept M invitation Irem the Uev. Pius McTbee to sl
iced a Tea Party * St. Peter’s, where—so far from 
being purloined wills "rotten eggs," as kindly suggested 
by our friend--we were very hropiubly received. This 
circumstance atoOc caused the above outpouring, and tbe 
dread—reselling flrpui a guilty conscience— dial we are 
.likely to successfully oppose him at the next General 
Election. To the"‘writer uf this gross attack, the allu-

*-
ly " sought to be Armed, we nil mm isle red • cutigatiuu, 
which, thick as the fellow’s hide to, has mads him tingle 

and, in the language ef Axoiouaa. roused more 
ie to ask, *• Is is uut enough ?" With the Doge 

ef Vent*, i
Enough 1 yth, for a drunken galley slave.
Who, stung by stripe», moj muim.-r el hi» master; 
Uut not for * deliberate, false and cool villton 
W ho stains a lad ......................honor."

fa bat a sham after L,,,., been exceeded ia aewspep* history, 
to ora use ourselves r ... , _T! , .
verottry to blow it **rd for lhe our “<•

In bit foul »nd abandoned sheet of Monday Iasi, our 
konormbU and jurt-miadêd opponent prrpelrate» the 
following piece ai alrocioee rufflaniem with which ha 
seeks to silence es forever on Confederation and every 
other subject, hnd the indecency of which we believe hee

Out of
the moral sense 

of the community, we are compelled to suppress a por
tion of the article we are now aboel to quote

•• Hor-A*D45o-FsTce-lT, who is the lamest apology
has thought 
«rfcs in our 

was not connected, and
____ upon devoted a heir column of abuse to
in which he hee ofcljT succeeded in demonstrating the In
herent ruSanis* and vulgarity of Ins nature. We 

"ve him for nil the abuse, if he had not 
We acknowledge no ties of 

a contemptible Abortion and Crip- 
“ mg as journeyman in our 

abused

payment—has been tke attempt 
damage our private character—a line of conduct which, 
on lus part, is the mure aggravated from the fact that 
we eohiributed handsomely when the hat was being 
pasted round for his benefit some time ago.

ll is unfriM that we either used or abused his books 
when the Ftndicwfsr was started, or at any other time. 
We never saw the inside of hie subscription book The 
subscription list of the defunct Vindicator—we hope the 
gentlemen to whom wu allude will pardon us for referring 
to them m self defence—was •' created ” by three Ca
tholic gentlemen, whose names any person who feels 
curious enough about the matter, cairhear by calling at 
inis office, where the finginal list, in the handwriting of 
those gentlemen, can be produced. As to our going 
into the House of Assembly, that is a matter for the 
people to decide upou. and will be best kuown alter the 
neat election. Of course, if it dejntnded upon his good
will, our chances would be small indeed.

It ia untrue that we accused him of having effected a 
political alliance with Mr. Secretary Pope. We are 
not such an ass as to suppose be could effect such an 
alliance ; his “desire M for office and emolument “leads ” 
him that way, as we asserted, and still assert; and it is 
only because his overtures for a “ reconstruction” or 
“ coalition ” of Parties were rejected with scorn by the 
gentleman to whom be applied, that he failed.

It is utterly and maliciously false that we ever talked 
itch less “ boasted M of the crime of which this hoary, 

unprincipled libertine has the hardihood to say we 
accused ourselves. We scorn the charge and the source 
whence it emanated ; and we challenge and defy him to 
give the name of a solitary individual who will substan
tiate the accusation so maliciously preferred against us. 
Our friend must snrely have allowed h*s memory to be
tray him, and he alludes, in mistake, to some of his own 
notoriously obscene experiences. That a person who 
has appeared before Magistrates and in our Police 
Court, in connection with casts of ** • • • " should
be ready to accuse others of the same offence, is only to 
be expected ; but fortunately in this case, the cbsrge 
against us is to monstrously atrocious aud false, that it 
carries its own refutation with it in this community, at all 
events, where our character is too well known to be in
jured by tbe malicious spite of our opponent or bis tra
velling tale-bearer, Frederick, who makes it a 
point, both in town and country, to slander and vilify us. 
We leave tbe loathsome fellow for tbe present, with the 
assurance that if this is to be tbe style of argument with 
which he intends to defeat all who oppose the schemes 
of our local union traitors, we shall be prepared to con
vince him of bis folly by reminding him of a “ boast " 
which he made a few weeks ago in reference to an out- 
re* which we will not degrade our journal by naming— 
and after a “ public tea ” too. We are prepared to give 
the names of the parties to whom the “ boast ” was 

Now let him come on.

honest than that of the Government scribe, who would 
cunningly persuade the people of this Colony that thrir 
decision cannot effect in any way the carrying or rejec
tion of Confederation. We have been given plainly to 
understand by the influential Times (and by the Colonial 
Minister himself, previous to tbe siege of the Canadian 
Delegates) that we have full liberty as a self-governing 
Colony whose rights are guaranteed by tbe Imperial 
Government, either to reject or accept Confederation, 
and that right tbe people are bound to exercise—the 
schemes of Messrs. Pope tft Co. to the contrary not
withstanding.

Major Pollard will please accept our thanks for • 
Programme of the Volunteer Review, which came off 
yesterday. The Review was very well attended by the 
City Companies, aa also by Companies from the 
country, and passed off very satiafoctorily.

Tur Hon. D. Bren an received a telegram on Satur
day last, from the Island Delegates at Detroit, convey
ing the gratifying intelligence that the Convention had 
arrived at a unanimous decision to continue the Reci
procity Treaty. Our exchanges also contain Recounts 
of the rapid progress of the Convention in their im
portant labors, the result of which, when known, we 
will be most happy to give at the earliest possible 
moment.

Thb Commerce,which arrived at this Port on Sunday 
morning last, was filled with passengers.

CW Remember the Public Tea of the St. Duntfan’s 
Temperance Society on Monday next. The members 
of the Society will meet in St. Andrew’s Hall at 1» 
o’clock, and thence march In procession to the scene of 
festivity, namely, St. Dunstan’s College grounds. If 
Monday should prove wet, the Party will take place on 
the Wednesday following.

CF* We are compelled to omit several local matters 
this week, school examinationsamonget the rest. We 
will endeavor to find room for them next week.

DESPATCH ON CONFEDERATION FROM 
THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOB THE 
COLONIES.

We give below s despatch from the Colonial 
Minister on the question of Colonial Confederation. 
Our opinion on this despatch, in so tar as it savors 
ol compulsion, will be found expressed in extracts 
which we give to-day from some of our exchanges, 
under tbe bending “coercion." These extracts, and 
particularly the one which we make from the St. 
John Freeman of the 14th iuat., cuts the ground 
from under such writers as the editor of the I slander, 
whose articles of Friday last we intended to have 
noticed at length this week, but which we are com 
pelled to overlook uutil next week

the’lfcpateh which the Government scribe looks 
upon in conclusive and infallible, to question which 
would almost amount to treason :
Prince Edward Island.
No. 34. » Downing Stbixt. 2 th June, 1864.

Sia,—I have the honor to ira munit to vou tin* copy of 
Correspondence between Viscount Mônck and myself, on 
the affairs of British North America, which have lately 
formed the subject of Conferences between lier 
Majesty’s Government and a Deputation from the Ca
nadian Government.

This correspondence having been presented to both 
Houses of the Imperial Parliament, by command of Her 
Majesty, I have to direct you to communicate it also to 
the Legislature of Prince Edward Lland at Ha next 
meeting.

You will, at tbe same time, express the strong and 
deliberate opinion of Her Majesty’s Government that 
-* “ — object much to be desired that all the British

A'e - S —--------~------------------------------ Sa ■ ■ n.. ■> ■ * ama

CW A severe thunder storm passed over tills Cits m 
Sunder last, about 2 o'clock, p. m. The lightning wxs 
very vivid, and the reports followed Instantaneously. 
Indicating the clow proximity ol the danger. The 
wind blew with great violence" end the min descended 
in torrents, but we have not beard of any material 
damage being occasioned by tbe storm (which was of 
very brief duration) in this locality. At New Wilt
shire, Wlnsloe Road, anil a few other places, the storm 
raged with peculiar violence ; hailstones of extraordi
nary magnitude fell in gre* quantities, smashing win
dows, and doing a good deal of Injury to the growing 
crops ; but its traces are now, we are glad to learn, 
scarcely discernable. The crops In general never 
looked finer, or promised a more abundant yield, than 
they do at the present moment.—,lfon.

T We learn that 1 lis Excellency Governor Dundas 
will leave for England to.morrow morning. Ilia 
Lordship Chief Justice Hodgson will admin I ter the 
Government of this Island during the three-months' 
leave of absence which the Governor has obtained.

s roques ___ J_
late Right Rev. Dr. MeEaehem, first Bishop of C'har- 

The following lottetown, will lie removed from their present resting 
. . .. | . place at St. Andrew’s to the new Chapel lately erected 

m write, look. tb,re ,m Thnniday. the ,1rd of August neat. There 
will Iw a Pontifical High Mass, and a solemn Funeral 
Service on tbe occasion.

r P His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has been 
pleased to appoint William McGill, Esqr., of this city, 
to the Commission of the Peace for Queen’s County. 
His Excellency ha: also been pleased to restore that 

nntleman to his former rank of Major of the 1st 
uceu a County Regiment of Militia.

g'1
Qc

• The Steamer Princttt of Walet will leave Pop 
i Thai

'bee he could get work no wl 
oar confidence, rod sssds so improper a* of Mr books 
to creole » sabecnpsson lie*tor hfa defunct Vindicator. 
Hop *d Go-Fetctflt prates oho* going into the Hon* 
of Assembly.—tMhe is not » district ia the Island that 
would disgrace wolf by giving the fallow » dozen of 
votes. Has morality sssras to be shocked * our having 
effected, oo he wys, "• political alliance with Mr 
Secretary Ptope. who hee walled every Catholic woman 
M the Island by reaiae*urea grass aad fool enough to 
erases* only in hud." We hove effected no alliance 
with Mr. Searetoeÿ Pope ; if wo had wo would a* be 
ashamed to avow A Let Mr. Pope be wtot he auy, 

of his morality ia ewe breath, 
aad in the Mil breath heart of hi» »

•Mr a public Taa 
Go-Feleb-lt can't oaf as 

Prom a character who 
perjury before w 
been a scandal to 
belt* than the
to ho ABmciflas®hyfjfay Opponent, bet She lowest of 
liloilgmwilitt* 

it far
Of

; hut there an tbs* * foorie-
_____ fa the article we have jest quoted which, for
doetlish malice and deliberate sales hood, we

a* he rovpnss.il hy the arch firedjomtolf. Wera 
it a* that Mr tharacSer and that af our opponent 
won known fa this commuait J. we would auks the

Party

• charge of

North A mart ran Coloefas should agree to unite in one 
Govern (want. Ia the territorial extent of Canada, and 
in the mantime aad commercial enterprise of the Lower 
Provinces, Her Majesty's Government see the elements 
of power which only require to be combined in order to 
secure lor the Province which shall possess them all a 
place among tbe most considerable communities of the 
world. In the spirit of loyalty to the British Crown, 
of attar brer* to British connection, aad * lose for 
British institutions, by which all the Province» ore Mi
auled alike. Her Majesty's Government recognise the 
bond by which all may be combined anil* one Govern
ment. Seek aa Union seams to Her Majesty's Govern
ment to recommend itself to the Provinces on many 
grounds of moral and material advantage, u giving a 
well-founded prospect of improved administration and 
increased prosperity. But there to one consideration 
which 11* Majawty's Government 1*1 it more especially 
their daty to press npor. the Legislature of Prince Ed
ward Island. Looking to the determination which this 
country has evw exhibstod to regard the defence of the 
" ' sms as a matter of Imperial concern, the Colonies 

recognise a right, and even acknowledge an 
gatiM, incombent on the Home Govern weal, to urge 
with earnestness aad jest authority the mease res which 
they consider to be areal expedient, oa the part of the 
Colonics, with > view to their own defence. Nor can 
it be doubtful th* the Provinces of British North Am- 

scapeble. when separate and divided from 
of making those jest aad «efficient préparo

ns! defense which would be easily under
taken by a Province uniting ie itself all the population 

id all the resources of the whole.
I am aware th* this project to novel, as well as so

lie's
Wharf « half-post six on Thursday morning, the 20th 
Inst., to convey parties desirous of witnessing the 
Cricket Match to be played * Plcton, between the 
Victoria or Junior Club of Charlottetown, and the 
Pictuu Caledonia Club.

Cricket.—The second match between the "Married" 
and " Single " was played on Thursday fast. This time 
the luck of the game is changed. The" Single" were 
beaten by 81 runs.

lions for aaiwwial i
sclent preps! 
ie easily and 
the populati

I, as well as
importa*, has not bone ml once accepted in Pria* Ed
ward Island wish th* cordiality which has marked iu 
acceptance by the Legislature of Canada; bet H* Ma
jesty's Government treat th* aft* a fall and cartel ex- 

af the subject in all its bearings, the Mari
ne* will perceive the gvau advantages which, 

in the opinion of H* Majesty’s Cover***, the pc 
‘ Uama to emienIsted to Loaf* upon them all.

I hate, etc., etc . etc.,
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.
Governor Dcxnaa. Me., etc., etc.

moot, and came net
*y ot 
of it I

Fro* Late English Papers.

EXOLAJTO.
There am to be twelve new vessels, not plated,le 

be added to the navy thin year.
The “Royal Sovereign,” turret ship, has nmfar- 

ordeal of gunnery experv- 
porfoctly unharmed.

Earl Russell baa announced in the Hon* of Lord» 
th* there ia a growing desire in Spain to co-oper
ate with England for the suppression of tbe slave 
trade.

Among the passengers by the “Do!hi” which ar
rived M Southhampton on Wednesday with the 
Mediterranean mail, are 19 Japaeew youths who 
have come to England to be educated. They are 
fine intelligent looking young ioilowe. They are 

English costume, and can aU spank a Utile
English.

The death to announced of Mr. Rwhard Thorn
ton, of Loyds, * the age of 89, he eras throughout 
his life one of tbe boldest and most successful 
business men in London, and ia believed In has* 
left a fortune of * lee* £t,000fi00 or CtfiWOc 
000.

At an entertainment on Thursday on heard the 
“Greet Eastern," Mr. Adaaro the Imisfma Min
ister, Mrs th* the interest» and objecta ef Great 
Britain had all along been to 
now th* the contest which 
United Stales had been pul an and to, the sofa ob
ject they had in view was peace also.

Tbe object of tbe visit of the King of the Bel
gians to England ia said to have been to arrange the 
pecuniary affaira of the Duke de Brabant,

The original estimate for the “New How* ef 
Parliament,” not yet completed, eras £75,000; the 
eo* so far has been do* upon £5.000,000.

In eonaoqosucs of the cholera having broken net 
in Egypt, the whole of the India, China, aad

SeenincABV.—We beg to call ibn aueatioa of all oor 
■cal » Jvocataa of compulsory Umea lo the following 
•press.re paragraph from the Asad* Tïams:
- Than to auhfag wv drtise more th* th* tbs varie* _----__ , , .__ , ,,• viih’traltaa mails were sent to box*, instead ef begs, Ie

The tea-; prevent infection from being carried oat of Egypt 
and it to hy the mails pawing through th* conatry. 

only by this principle th* the British prennes ran hope to 
atm* » nigh point ef pm pirity md foil security
foreign ’ - «—*-c-------- ---- ------ oj-------- ■-

ITALY.
Mr J. C. Umns, a member of the 

Exchange, aad his family while tni 
a*h if it» were captured by brigands, who 
Savor of the . for their raasoas.
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The President has issued a proclamation, appointing 
udge Wm. Marvin Provisions! Governor of Florida. : 
iold 142.

Examination or St. Jtiexr*’» School.—-The first! Time*' Mexican correspondence says it is officially an- 
yearly Exsiuiustion of St. Joseph’s School, held in St. nounced that the Imperialist Government never nego- 
Andrew’s Hill, Pownal Street, took place on Thursday , | tinted with Hr. G win, and never contemplated making 
the tilh instant. The fine Hall was crowded to its ui- him Duke, Governor, or Viceroy, 
most capacity, with a very large audience of all denorn “
inations. The front scats were occupied by th« 
venerable Bishop of Charlottetown, by several of the 
Catholic Clergy ; and on the left of the Bishop wo 
noticed the estimable Chief Justice, the Honorable 
Robert Ilodgsen. The Children who composed the 
School were very numerous—all little girls from about 
three years up to ten or twelve—they \ 
tastefully and all looked healthy a 
School is under the management of some of the good 
Ladies of the Congregation of Noire Hamc, and was 
organised for the purpose of affording an education to 
those poor children living at the west end of the City, 
whose parents can not afford to send them to the Com 

Arent, and also for the benefit of orphans depending en
tirely for subsistence on the charity of poor relations.
The School is, Indeed, to a large estent, a free one ; 
and its establishment and successful operation reflect 
great credit on the Ladies who have charge of it, and 
upon the good Bishop to whom it is indebted for its 
isleuce, and who is its most liberal Patron.

The exercises consisted of examinations in spelling 
snd g rammer ; geography and arithmetic; sacred 
history ; Kerney’s history ; dialogues ; a very interest
ing dramatic piece, entitled “Pride punished and Virtue 
rewarded”—the whole course of the exercises being in
terspersed with pieces of music, vocal and instruiuen 
tal. The classes, (for there were more than one), 11 
geography and arithmetic, created much adeiiratiou for 
tne promptness and correctness with which they answer
ed the uuuieious questions put to them ; but, indi 
nil the classes showed that they had been ii 
wish great care and success.

After the distribution of prizes by the Bishop, his 
Lordship addressed the children, congratulating them 
on the advancement they had made in so short a time, 
exhorting them to renewed efforts when their holidays 
would be over—pointing out to them how far their suc
cess in life depended upon themselves, and impressing 
upon their minds the beauties and advantages of

JUST Received a supply of sufiri >a

Modicul Mot loose.

Holloway*» Pills.—Nervous Debility.-Persons who feel 
weak, low. and nervous may rest assured some serious ailment 
is looming in the distance.egeinst which instant action should 
be taken. Holloway’s Pills present the ready means of exciting 
energetic action on the liver, liberating accumulated bile, and 
lifting at once a load from the spirit, end expelling s poison 
from the body. This stmplj and natural method of remedy n g 

idcncy to diseuse gives present ease and insures
_________ y. The pallid, and all those who are losing flesh
should try these Pills, which are especially useful when the 
digestive or other functions are imperfectly performed, snd 
demand immediate correction, or, in after years neither mind 
nor body will be well developed.

Mothers, Mothers, Mothers.—Don't hil to procure MRS, 
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP for all diseases incident 
to the period of teething in children. It relieves the child 
from pain, cures wind colic, regulates the bowels, and by 

iving relief and health to the child, gives rest to the mother, 
weaty-flve cents a bottle.
Get the Best. Clergymen, as a class, do not recommend an 

article unless they have good reason to know it to be valuable. 
Procure of any^Druggist one of Mrs. Allen’s circulars of her

lit/
f

giurwn’* j9uilditty, REMOVAL!
Corner of firent George and .MM £ pT^M

Ki.inl HtreetH. InKW STORK, next door to total k lUrric*, Bookstore,

a
or Warranted of lbs beet truslltr. Please try

• uuplo.
May 17, 1866. - Jm G. Ü. W RIGHT

NEW GOODS.

Grand /Temperance

»lB»»S*AATt«lt
Under the patronne of flit Ixtrdthip the 

liithop of Charlottetown.

The members <v st. dunstan’s society
Intend cclcbrutlig their Anniversary with a pub

lic TEA PARTY, on the beautiful grounds uf 8t. 
DUNSTAN’S COLLEGE cm

Monday, 34th July.
A REFRESHMENT SALOON. .« Tcmprrancr

__ principles, will be opened at 12 o’clock. There will be
World's Hair Restorer and Hair Dressing, and you can read jalgo s Post Office for the reception and delivery of let- 
------------ ,------------- ------------------- ----- ------- ---------------- — - • 5 the oete Violinists

indeed.
itrueted

over twenty testimonials of our most emiuent clergymen,each 
one recommending in the strongest terms the use of these 
preparations. They restore, invigorate sno beautify the hair. 
If yoy wish to restore and retain your hair through 

Every Druggist sells them.
yor

them.
i life,

moral, intellectual, and religious education, which St. 
Joseph’s School was so well qualified to afford, without 
any sacrifice on their part but a little time.—Ex

News by Telegraph.

FROM THE STATES.
New York, July 11.

Ford’s Theatre in Washington was advertised to re-open 
last night. A large number of tickets were sold, when in
dications of a disturbance being apparent it wee closed by 
order of the war department.

The room where the recent conspiracy trial took place is 
being enlarged, and it is expected that Jeff. Davis will soon 
be put on lus trial charged with being a leader in the con 
opine j:

Major On. Sickles has returned to Washington from South 
American Mission. The rumors that he was sent to négociais 
lor the colonisation of emancipated negroes are set at rest 
by his official report. When the time comes for the practical 
enforcement of the Monroe Doctrine, the successful result of 
this important mission will be known.

Gold 140. I
New Yore, July 11, r it.

Southern Virginia correspondence represents society and 
industrial affairs in that section still in s very rude condi
tion, owing to the planters snd freemen not fully understand
ing their altered relation. Planters in many cases insist upon 
their authority to punish the negroes for disobedience.
Many of the negroes desert the plantations. The loyalty of 
the w hi let as a general thing to the Government is not a 
genuine type, they still cling to some civilised idear of 
ehivalry, regarding labor as dishonorable.

Gen Sheridan ha* notified refugees from Texas, that the 
United States troops were now in possession of that State, 
and that they can return to their homes with security. and 
resume possession of their property. He also announces 
that no home guards, or armed bands for self protection will 
be permitted in the State, as the military authorities of the 
United States are sufficient to protect persons snd property.
All the acts of the rebel Governors and legislature of leaas 
are declared illegitimate. Gold 139.

Detroit, July 12.—Delegations from all the leading 
cities of commercial interest in the United States and 
Provinces were in attendance at the trade convention 
to-day. * j

Canada was well represented, and her^ delegates Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

SKTEBSD.
July 10—Sir. Greyhound. Nickerson. Halifax ; merchd. 

Maggy, Chapman, Pugwash; limestone. Ellen 
Douglas», Deal y. Pictou ; coal. Conservative, Mc- 
Fadyan, Sheroogue ; deals.

11—Velocity, Mescheaux, Richibucto ; boards, deals, 
shingles. Margaret, McDonald, Antigonisb ; lime
stone. Lucy A Warren, Warren, Gulf St. Law

lers. The Amateur Band and the oest Violinists have 
been engaged for the occasion. In connection with the 
Tea Party, there will be a Lottery of a splendid Stiver- 
Mounted „-j

Hett of Harness,
and other mrluf«•

The Committee are making ever) arrangement to 
make it the Tea Patty of Use Season. Tickets for the 
Tea Party, Is. M. ; for the Hafidae, 1». M. ; to he had 
at the Stores of the following geartlemon, viz : Messrs. 
Daniel Brennan, Patrick Walker, James Heddin, W. 
R. Watson, and of the following Committee :

Henry G. McIntyre, Patrick Blake,
Charles Quirk, John Murphy,
John Christian John Quiim.
Ch’town, 12th July, 1865. ex

W. It miBM
ÜAS completed bis SPRING IMPORTATIONS, per 

L. C Owkn & Edwin and Lizzie from LIVER
POOL, and Umania from LONDON, consisting of:
Grey, White and Striped COTTONS,
Grey and White Sheeting, Fancy Shirting. Prints, 
Striped Skirtings, Jean, Osnaburg, Tickings, Hollands, 
Grass Cloth, Linen, Fancy Flannels, Ac., Ac.

Ladies’ Dress Material,
Plain and Fancy Paplinetts. Baratheas, Mohairs, 

Cheeked Lustres, French Merinos, Black Silks, and 
Printed Muslins.
HIuiwIn, in Paiiley, Black Indiana, Silk 
Barase, Fancy Cashmere, Ac., Ac.

mtleH, Floweret, Feathers,
ms. Fancy Willow, Straw and Crinoline Bonnets, 

White and Colored Hats, Dress Ornaments, etc., etc. 
Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, Edgings, Veils, Muslins, 
Corsets, Laces, and a large selection of Worked Em
broidery.

A choice selection of Scotch Tweeds,
White Shirts, Scarfs, Collars, Braces, Revolting Ties, 
Ac., Ac. ; Ready-made Clothes, Boots and Shoes in 
great variety.

Groceries,
TEA, warranted good ; Sugar, Molasses, Soap, Candles, 
Starch, Rice, Tobacco, Indigo, Blue, Pepper, Ginger. 
Allspice, etc., etc.

Gazelle, Belled-
igt. Ariel

McDonald, New York ; 
er, Rustico.

15— Alma, Vandestine. Wallace, gypsum plaster. ^ Lily, 
Landry. Shediac; scantling, shingles.
Newbury, Tigr.isb, N. 8., deals. Eliza,
Shediac ; boards, scantling. Woodbine, Robert
son, Pictou ; Coal. Brig Thomas Young, Young, 
Buctoucb# ; deals, boards, scantling.

14— Sch. Ellen. Pools, Pictou; coal, limestone.
16— Island City, Smith, Shediac. Sch. Morning 

Sur, Demphey, Wallace, boards, scantling. 
Bark Enterprise. McDonald. Antigonisb; lime
stone. Mary Ann, Porter, Pugwash; do. Sun
set, Harding, Weldest.

CLEARED.
sly 10—Sch. Catherine, Pilman, Pictou : bal. 
Challenge, Mclsaac. do: do. Happy Return, 
Babin, do ; do. Providence, Dogberty, Richibuc
to; do. Neptune, Forster, do.

11— Margaret, McDonald, Antigonisb ; do. Orion. 
Gillis, Bay Verte ; do. St. Greyhound, Nickerson, 
Halifax; gen. cargo. Sch. Hope. Robertson. 
Pictou ; bal. Sea Breeze, Hobbs, Pugwash ; do. 
A Fifield, Palio. Bay Verte ; do.

12— Zebra, Bovyer, Sheuiogue, bal. Bee, Ogden, Bay 
Verte ; flour, salt, sugar.

15— Alma, Stewart, Wallace, bal. Nancy, Yanamburg, 
Bay Verte; do.

14— Plough boy. Smith, Pictou; coal. Brigt. Penguin, 
Conyers, Bermuda; oats. Sch. Mars, Dixon, Pic
tou; bal. Lily, Landry, Gulf fishery. Velocity, 
Mescheaux, Richibucto ; bal.

15— Enterprise. McDonald, Antigonisb; do. Wood
bine, Robertson, Pictou ; bal. Str. Island City 
Shediac ; lot of furniture. Brig Clara. Richmond, 
Walsh, London ; bal Sch. Eliza, Young, She-, 
dise; bal. Sunset, Harding. Gulf St. Lawrence. 
Ellen, Douglass, Dealy. do,

Farmers, take, Notice !
rpHE Subscribe re have received a large 

Stock of the following articles, which 
they offer at the very lowest prices for 
Cash:
OBIFFUTS SCYTHES. *.t.

HASH'S SCYTHES'.
All Warraatad 0»»»i»»!

SCYTHE SNATHS!
( Yariaui Sitei.) '

HAY yoKECS,
HAY RAKES, etc..

For Sale Cheap by
LAIRD & HARVIE.

iuit reesrved per Steamers
omiuerce ” his annual sup-

were active in their efforts to renew the Reciprocity 
treaty.

Western Delegate», who were in great numbers, 
seconded the view.

Powerful protection influence from New England 
and the Northern Sûtes oppose the renewal of the 
treaty.

The Canadian Delegates are favorable to the exten
sion of Canadian Canals, to facilitate American Com-

New Yon, July 18.—President Johnson yesterday 
granted 75 pardons, principally to North Carolinians.

Thirty Government vessels, principally steamers, 
sold at auction yesterday ranging in pnee from $6,600 
to $81,500.

A despatch from Fort Laramie states that over twen
ty-two emigrants, with about eighteen thouaand head 
of cattle, passed that point during the preceding six
teen days on their way to settle farther west.

The rebel Gen. J. C. Breckenridge left Havana on 
the 7th Inst, in the English steamer for St. Thomas and 
Europe.

Advices from Texas state that Gen. Steele had de
manded of the Mexican Imperialists the artillery which 
the rebel Gen. Slaughter sold to them after the sur
render. Gold 142.

Lamb pa qr„
1'ork
Do. (small) 
Mutton, pa lb.. 
Bat (.mall) pa lb 
Do. by qr„
Chaw, pa lb.
Tallow
Lard
Z/.ma per lb.
Pearl Barley 
Flour, pa barrel. 
Do. pa lb.
Oatmeal 
H«s. per do,. 
Potatoes p bus. 
Baity 
Gets
Timothy seal bosh. 
Closer wed.

New Tons, Jul; 
despatch says the 
ed for using disloyal langue 

At the Cabinet Council, y,

13, p. m.—The Times' Washington 
nd Whig has been snpprese-

__ ___________________yesterday, It was decided to
leave the question of pardoning rebel generals and 
high civic officers of the rebel government in abeyance 
for the present.

The Herald's Charleston correspondence says great 
excitement was caused in the country above the city, 
by n report that the negroes intended rising in insur
rection. Troops were sent to different points to meet 
the emergency. Gold 142.

New lose, July 14.—The International Commer
cial Convention :.t Detroit yesterday adopted the re
port of the Committee hs favor of the Niagara Ship 
caul, divested of its military character. The subject 
of n Reciprocity Treaty is now under disrussinn on 
which Mr. Howe at Nova Scotia will g ;t Ma view»

r ebec states that the Governor- 
important despatches from Eng- 

tfaat the Canadian Parliament would
____ oed for an immediate session.
The Are m New York yesterday dertroved. In addi

tion to Balaam's Museum, eighteen buildings, inrolv 
n collar»tag a loan of ou million -about one half

AB abandoned property ta and around Norfolk and 
Portsmouth lisa been turned over to the Freedman's 
Bureau. Gold 148.

New Yosts, July 15.—At the Commercial Conven
tion yesterday, at Detroit. Mr. Howe ol Nova Scotia 
announced that the annexation of the British Prormces 
to the United States bed no place ta the minds of the 
Provinces. He mid that any ou who shooMge the hast
ing» a» on advocate for ssmexstlou woeld be 
as » fugitive front the loyalty 
Mm as a British American. ^

A resolution in mm ■ tiffing dm nsgretatiiiu of a ra- 
" ou» vota ef the

kapntahe

16$.
New Tens, Mr 1$. pro.—The Heralds Galveston 

unnmnnilTTr- ray» the rebel General Shelby .with 
8,000 followers, accompanied by «. Governor.
end Allé, 
dm-way I
F*W*r

and Allen, ef Lnvtata.
r to Mexjcn^They b

7 2 hé* ar -tj
to Mexico only an

ttsk %

FRICE8 CURRENT.
CHARLomcToiro Jclt IS, 1865.

10d Turkey*, each, 5e to 8» 
Geese,

2s 6d to 5s Cairote per bush.
4id to 4|d Fowls Is 6d to 2s

7d to 8d Partridge»
4d to 7d Chickens pair. 2e to 2» 6d 
4d to td Codfish, per qtl., 15a to 18a 
4i to 7d Herrings per brl. 80» to 40a 
4d to 6d Mackerel,p. dot. la fld to 2e 

fid to lOd Board» (Hemlock) 3e6d to 4a 
fid to lOd Do (Spruce) 4a to 
*d to ftd Do (Pine) 7a to fis 

2d to 24d Shingle*, per M. 10e to 16a 
40a to 45a Wool, pet lb. la Sd to la fid 
2d to 24c Hay, per ton, 65e to 76$ 
lid to lfd Straw, perewt., lsto la 6d 

Sd a fid Homespun, per yd. 3$ 6d to 8$ 
la fid to 2a Pea» p.qt. la fid to 2a
3a6d to 4a CaUUtina, per lb. 7d to Sd

2» to 2a 3d Hides, do 4|d
Sheepwkina, la 3d to la 6d 
Rabbits each,

GEORGE LEWIS, Market Clerk.

THE SUBSCRIBER has j
•* Greyhound ” and •• C< 

ply ol

Manny’* eelebr*ted Patent Mowing end 
Reaping Machine*.

which hare given such general satisfaction throughout 
the Island. He has also received those admirable 
HORSE RAKES, which no farmer should be without.

The capabilities of those celebrated machine» being 
now so well tested and known, that it is useless to des
cant on their merits.

They will be sold low for cash, or on approved Joint 
notes of one to two years.

The undersigned have been appointed Agents for the 
above Machines :

Hon. Andrew A. McDonald, Georgetown.
Hon. F. Kelly, Fort Augustus.
John Knight, Esq.. Souris.
Wm. W. Irving. Kao., Ch’town.
Mr. Tboe. Annear. Montague River, or 

to the subscriber at Orwell Cheap Store.
„ . . B. J. CLARKE.
July 12, 1865.

24 sheets Note Paper 
3 skein» good .Sewing .Silk 
2 paper* pine 
2 cakes good Toilet Soap 

Shirt Buttons
LoM Envelope»

Hardware,
Nails, Hoea, Shovels, Ploughmounting. Glass, Weavers' 
Reeds, Tea and Table Spoons, Knives and Forks, etc.

The above tiooos have been well select
ed in some of the best English and Scotch 
houses, and will be sold at the lowett pot- 
tible pricet FOR CASH.

Ch Town, May 81, 1865.

To (JoiiHumerH of (Las.
THE Directors of the Charlottetown Gee Light C<T will loan, PHBB OF CHAROK. a hw PATENTst:s

Preserving Pans Ï
Preserving Kettles !

A GOOD ARTICLE !
For Sale Cheap by

LAIRD & HARVIE.
July 13, 1865. . -, i <

Important to'ïârmeksi ^7*0*^

COOKING hTOVKS. Consumers derireua of proving these 
moat desirable and economical Gas Ranges are requested 
make an early application at the Gas Woaks, as only a hmi 
ed number will be disposed of.

By order,
WM. MURPHY, Manager.

Charlottetown, June 28, 1866. 4i

TESTIMONIALS.—Raroar or Committxi or Hotbl 
PaoraiXToaa, rvaLisMBD in Gtrem’» Paooaxeaivx Aex, 
Cmicaoo, 111.—We, the undersigned, present by invitation, 
yesterday, to witness the^operatioo and working of the 
principle of gar need for cooking purpose», were present 
during a series of experiments, in our view fully calling out 
the utility of these Stoves. As the result of actual expert

ent the following wae performed :—
Beefsteak was cooked in four minutes, it» juieee sad fiavor 

retained ; and, further, the claim of the inventor abundantly 
sustained, that by this process tough meat is rendered tender 
and delicious.

Quail wav, i. two instaures, broiled in Ire minatre, and 
that tea turn.

Bread cut fresh from the new loef wm delicately browned 
in two minutes.

fo each cam there viands would he preeounred delicious
ly and thoroughly cooked. In the care of the meats, the

IKK, aext door to laird * Harris's Bookstore. 
South Side Queen nqnara, where he is now opening a lags 
end catenae. STOCK of

nm&iB uni*
Direct from NASSAU.

Read sonic of the Prices and Wonder !
only 4d

M <d
- 44

44
12 dox. SLhrt Bottom ** id

1 pk ’ t'renm LsM Eavelopev •• 6d
Splendid Combe . - 4d
Gents’ steel Wetrb Chckw *• 4d
GenU' Paper (hotter* M 4d
24 ehceta heavy Letter Papef M Id
24 do do Note do H 6d
Ladic*' Gotten Tlos per pur H fid

do do do superior ** la
First-rate Print (Wrnt'd to wash) per yard •• fid
Bleached Cotton, a yard wide, per yd •• fi^d
600 pairs Gents' Kid Glove*, Wonder ! I *

Wonder ï i per pair j le
100 paira do do very superior

worth 3» fid, sold at per pair ** 2# 6d
A email lot Indies' Glove* per pair *' 2a 84
100 pairs Iutdie*' Kid Gloves, a first rata 

article, warranted, per pair from 
200 pairs ladies' Lisle Thread Glov?*, per'pair 
1,000 yds. Imperial Skirting, linen finUh 

—much talked of—per yd 
A large lot of double Albums worth fil 
A email lot do
100 pairs Ladies’ heeled large boots per pair 
200 do do extra
100 do Men’s Broeans 
Splendid Cotton Warp, per bundle •• Its M
400 pairs Boys' Suspasdos, pa pels •• M
100 Boy.' Cloth Caps - M

6 dot do do do Extra “ 1, Sd
too Ladle.’ and tient.' Porfmenlre, all atylre, 

at half price
100 Ladia' Parmsoti, eery «heap 
A Lot do do extra, pa pels, " 4a S4
1.000 dot. Ladia' Drew Button», pa dan « td
A lot steel Buttons, very chrep
A job lot Usure Ribbon, pa y ad « Id

HOW U TOUX CHAMCEl
Only Think ! !

to* yds. Black Aik,
Ladles' Skirting, prim# article,
A small lot Fancy Dry deeds, •'
20 pisree COburg, selling very cheap 

toe yds. muslin, a yard nids, 
from lid to 1. pa y ad 

Gents' Fancy Cotton Shirts, 
do

<1 dos. do.,

2s td to U 
“ td

■ let*

p. td 
• h td

ryd

white 
, Fancy FI
t Comae, t

Do. __
Large lot Ladies' SHAWLS, voy ehsnp.
Coburgs, Coahmssm, Lustres Stack SUka, 1 ________
of every description. Olsqwsru, Looking titamm.

1,000 Hoop Skirts ! -
(Very cheap)

Bed Ticking, Striped Shirting, Grey Cotton. Uahtaaohed 
Cotton.

XW SO cart. Dry Havenaak Sugar MX 
Very Cheap.

Splendid article TEA - la ta
A few chests do ta elms oat « Si M

SO boss» SOAP, “ 0*4
COUNTRY TRADERS con bay ell kinds of QUODS 

rom O. W. KIMBALL at 10 pq rent, tam than they ana 
be imported. TERMS CASH os appro red Matai.

MOTTOi
Full Wright, Good Measure, Oaada warranted aasa-

KEHT
GROCERY STORE.

(Xpd door to Douglatt’ Furnitnn Warthoute.)

TH E SUBSCRIBER sells at the venv ewaarnav 
Cask Price» an eslensiee variety of FAMILY 

Groceries, comprising in port,
Kxoellnnt TEA.

COFFEE. SUGAR. RICE.
MOLASSES. CANDLES. TOBACCO
SOAP. SPICES, CRACKERS.
SALT. FLOUR CORNMEAL

(Wholesale * Retail.) and numerous other article. 
Customers will tod it to their own adeantagn to give 
e "Knar Stbest Geocebt Stobe" a trial.

JAMES PEABDON. 
Ch’town, Joly 19. t4. p 4s

ITALIAN WINli

PURE nnbrnndied RED WINE, Imported direct 
from SIENA, Toscany, through the agency of 

John F. Newberry, Esq., for rale at the Star» of We 
H. WILSON. Dawson's Building.

Joly If. 1866. •

___ N otice.
Ds: GAUVREAU has removed to Grant George 

Street, opposite the CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Joly 19, 1866. 31

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER in returning thanks to hil trim 

and customers fir tbs liberal patronage extended to k 
since his commencement in business, would ultimate 

them end the publie generally that hs is j 
orders hi the various branches connecte*

That is to ray :
Csrriafs » Sleigh PmintiRg.

house' turn a
Painting!

PAPER-HANGING 1 !
ii tram

ALSO:__________
A quantity of 10 X 12 WINDOW 

SASHES, with or without glass, for Sole 
i for Cash or approved paper, 
ordert from the Coaatrp pwutoeBjf at

tested to.
edWard martin

_ trefma, Krax tam, nemly appratet hta Sorts. Esq., 
C1chT¥a!n?Apra 19, 1S66. raidlm

AXL£ S.
A SUPPLY Of,

uiiiAu mils
Half Patoat, jest received at

LAIRD & HARVESTS.
Jaly 12. -65. 2w

In neither nor any case wm there the faintest perceptible 
flavor or ordor of gas in or about the Stoves, or in the food 
when cooked. We regard the process m entirely supeii 
and successful.

Samcrl Haws, Richmond House.
Quo. H. French, I n .__  „ ,
W. F. Ti-raxa, j “"W* Hee~ i 
J. W. Hx'krusar, Ms.resoii Houre. 
A. M. Stood.an. Revere Moure. 
town Waioar, -Andereon'.."

Th. cea ot reeking by thti nwthod we .ppred, as amde 
up from caratul lea. yreurday, accepted but not tried : ltd 
lbs, of bread reohed la 42 minute., consuming 4 
of gas coq 1 rent. 2 lb«. steak bailed in 4 minutes con
suming 4 of a cubic foot of gre, core i at * cent. I quart at 
««ter boiled ia »4 minutes, consuming 1 cubic foot of gw, 
coal I at a rent. 24 break fret biscuit baked in 12 minutes, 
consuming one foot of gas. cost 24 mill..

Haring frequently examined the mode of action of Shaw's 
ra.x-Baon.sa, I have been led to the conclusion that the 

tireure and integuments of tough meet are ruptured sad 
broke* through the rffrrt ef highly heeled, even red hot 
stemm, of which this gu-dame is highly rempowd. At 
first restant this .team penetrates and scald, the meut,

of the u

New Store, Mrs.

, 7th Ja

NEW SPRING

GOODS.
RXHFRXW HOUSE,

Ore at George treet,
(THOMAS' OLD STAND.)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their SPRING IMPORTA 

TION8, bog to rail the attention of timle Town and 
Country Customer» to their Stock of

STAPLE A FANCY

the subsequent browning retains a portion 
formed, with the juieee produced.

The fa.-fi.rne, u obtained in the devices ef Mr. Shew, ta 
the purest gam. which art affords ; and there .« nothing pre
sent. m vopor td gaa, which ean gie» odor le, or any way 
tales 1ère with the productions of the délierons Sara at broil
ed meet.

This apparatus secures the greatest economy of time In 
eking steaks; it rendre» the toughest aunt more tender 
on in ray otha mode of broiling It, end wish the simple 

noting of time, enables the cook to produce with certainty 
and gre datte» of effect. Respectfully,

A. A. H.rsa, M. D.. Stats 
16 Boytaten Street, Boston.

I Amaya.

J. * T. MOHftlS, ~
temmission RUrdjents if Astlionms,

QUEEN STREET.

Fnoee Williau M. Lobiwo.
W. F. Sn.w.—The ties Cooking Range and the Gas 

Renting-Store» of your invretiou, which I have need the

m I here found them, to he the more seensmieal and eon-

r. ». oum.
July », 1865

Ia tlwOre?oohiag 
improved.

TEMPERANCE

TEA PARTY
» i • si » e.

A TEA PARTY will h, held on the beaotifol 
adjoining the CONVENT, Mgr the now 

Chapel. Tigutah, on
WEDNESDAY, JOLT 1616.

A Refreshment Ealoon en Tempe ranee prinei|lee la 
a owowod at lew a'rlsrk
The Chariettetewu Amelenr Bawd ta he m________
In eaemaclian with the Tee Party will he » I.artery at 

rverol vahmUt artsdra; amaagrt ether», a Genetamee'e 
OoH Watch, a Lady's do., and a ^Iradid sett *f adror

mtiag apearaiualhereerermet with. 
Range the quality ef the food »m< 
Thejuiemef theraaecodarea:are __ 

, re that they do art appoa to tare ray of the weighs.
----- tofu smeem, thin rering amounta t. qtatara

eewomy ef this mode of euohing, rata te a trail 
karara foot that strass Isra mash af Ihsis wright when sootsd 
fat the ordinary coal rung» ana.

-------- — veura.
Mn.M.

Ia that

Prom D. 1. Coen. UI Lake et..____
I regard W. F. Base's Preset « One 

eeeefthe gramme inventions of the age,
It te all you etauu for k,—novel, 

tarty mutest.
The mush-dreaded "isunmg day' 

wheel va the Ora Isms te rate
lo be withem It tehee giving it » trite.

Cotton Warp, Gray and White Cottons, Strip»* 
Shirtings,Printed Cations, Bad-Tick, Qeeohraw. Denims. 
Ftasmolt. Towelling, TabUOlothe, Ac., Ac.,

Lndlen' Drean Goods,

NEWEST STYLES.
Shawls, Minttae, Boansu, Hart, Fenthero, Ha ware, 

Ribbons, Parasols. Gloves, Hoerery, tee., ale., eta.
SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
So pretoe Clothe, Domklm, Tweed», TThIt Midi 

Clothing. Under Clothing, Starts, OeUaia, Tira, Irak. 
Ililflilitwft,

RUBBER OOAT8 * CAPS

Mona’ and Beys' Straw, Felt m4 Tweed Bala, (ta 
groat variety) Mews' rod Boys’ Cletfc Capa.

EARBWARX.
Flow* M»mtiaf. laps, Gkee, Bails» m4 Imt

ItinNM Oil, Paiai, Petty, Wiadow Glass, Wnitn' 
rta. Horn, Tmora, Wrol Carda. Ten mi 

Kama and Forks.

E* I

Table

BEST
wish

AMERICAN 
(an ttaw

NAILS,

Taras, am.

From Mas. W. W. Reaava, CAtaaga.
It ta wkh tesaanre that I give my a 

rotas te the tire rtovv yaa aro aow eg 
Inpil m deeir

D. B. Coon.

nyteiho pmt

The Brava foe

Napaiaa will bn 
i ef pleases».

the Ten Party e The

liLtLEtS CA8H-"nll tW oma

GROCERIES.
TEA (» suaseisr article) Brawn rod Crushed Bear.Tahoe., lad,go,Stacking. aT*4

* •• *ha Lowest Pnssa foe
?

rod esta

Tickets f* Tea Party, le td ; for etaldron half price.
Feegwssleraw'e Wntefc, laid; tee lady's da, la td: “UJ 
for harwere, 2s td. Ttafcats ero ha had as ska Beene at 
Mr. M. Kilbride. Lot II, and also at the fore* afir£l

Àxrem

at she weraag-mhle, tant______________
•ropmrirart ta tel Mad by ratag yens stare, which 
the taoae qteetily, rod hmusawmmnahte room. 

Thtaefiareboq 
be mid m i

Toms respectfully, . W. W. Keasve.

CheetoWstown, May SI. IStt.

TRA RARXT

FLOUR I FLOUR 11
OW LANDING, ex Brigt. ntelai .u.foaraN°5

0ÜR SPRING
pw L.C. OWN* rod ViroiNB me wow ready for

EXTRA FLOUR.
. . . ... #..**.«.lass. a

hi iwhit, (rodwho ta rot I 
at te seBgtan, tag fia tafomme 

by them to amke tata the FIRST FA
BOX.

In ad., tT 1. . • O zro 1 TV fares le. *d., emb,—te be had M the Sfirereef Boa. ».Inspection &
BEF.K k SON*. Mvmhreuaf ffioCamstefitae, aad roshe^swnffii, **

Ch’town, May 17. Ittt. PATRICK MrliONALD. toe’s 
Ot. Marpnefe, JmreTI. ISM. Mb



t

I '

•" IOA «lit Cim.miK'i StUunTB

no out thy ll
julurk hofftWlj^Wt ettu. .Maty years »$<>• 
thl* woman was keepiug » tarui of her owu

iFuiitUrubcii.Tit It iu*ary, hef nee was drown' as,placed iu a 
"U soldier, nod on bis retire hoard llte melancholy to

■fiar/
when «aliliers.ii m gro in Richmond was tlmthmed til 

at tho city with a blackard on Ids back, and afterw*

"‘‘’Cotn BUtotti-rA» » coüutêr plclnro Id tlieM____  _______ , ,
•iian Llroauia* in Ut» Nm'ihixaet comminad by Shebi< iaolh,r-, cottage had been burnt down, with Hour, hi. led

**' Tilood-lltirsiy eii-mx, detailed Hi our last issue, we ,|,at «he lied Ml llie village soon alter, and was the lid being nailed
y.-uroiU tbe lnMoSting statement ot a lerocio.is ou- +ea. T*,» n.ml.er apd sou hadI livedl,u against the outside on
:UiLtl*nn Iwllens ot poaeeful tribes, lho ic.l yieilniHviMiiil meeting; "and it was only the^lockct exposed lor two honrgj
savage of the West is aot likely lo be softened by a |kel lloj |,-ad to a rauoguilioujlnght and heat, he '

.m-a-as t_:..-a. - s.iu..:-litliocriaMiiiMt roleiiulion.
,t \\ * *Uu«la to ilie mataat-ru of luUiau» by a parly 
t ot United &tutos BulUiofH, under the command of a 
* wretch mined Chiviogtou, formerly a proaehcr at 

^ Dourer City. Tlu atrovi jus deed was committed 
j ou tbe river Cimaroo uear the Hi4 Sandy. Wu 

Hlajiu» thu particulars from the official reports.which 
vaut 10I be charged with being hostile lo the North.

‘ * It appears that the ludians, (Cheyennes and Ar- 
raplioiv-t) had been furnished with a safe conduct 
by Uuitod States officers, and couavqueully wheu 

! 4hey sew Chirington and his hand approaching, 
i several of them went forward lo mwt them, one of 
’ theii1 chiefs, “Autelnpa", among tho number, who

a piece large enough 
his taco whitened 

iu his breast, and then 
tho cotilu was placed* 

buildnig, and tlie negro' 
crowd. Half dead with 
lly released.

Vlutaîiün.—* His Lon «ship the Bishop of Arichat,

nus

INSURANCE
LIFE

COMPANY,

" chief,_____ _________„___ _ m
t which had keen presented lo hint hy the Indian 

Agent; in one hand and a white (lag under il m token 
of submission. ’The women and children sought 

‘refuge Under these flag», but were all shot down by 
the wldiers. Men, women aud children, without 
aliatinclioe of age or sex, were slaughtered in cold some contusion 
bleed. From daylight until 11'o'clock the work ot 
dentil went op. About 132 were slaughtered, 27 
of them were moo, and the baleoce womoo and 
children. Among the chief» hilled were White 
Aeielope, War Bonne», Standing Water, and Ooe 
Rye, Left Hand tbe ISeond Chief of the Arrapboes,
Wap wounded, and consequently died. He had 
always been the etna nek friend of Uie white», end 
had often assured Col. Leavenworth that b# would 

the War path against the pale faces.

A forocious elephant has been committing fearful. ,
ravages fu ti Northwestern province of llindoetan. lacvon.paiîicd by the Uev, Neil .. McLeod, V. P, 
Ho tvas taken for a marriage procession, but .sud-(Baal Bay, C. B., and Rev. Hugh Uillis, ol Antigo* 
denly became wild, and pulled do wu a number of j tiials, arrived in town ou the alleruixm ot Thursday 
huts and trees, tho next day he became wilder still. I»»*- Hi* Lordship daring * period of four weeks’ 
and one of tbe inahools, in atteuiptiug to chain lii^jabieuee,v>ited nearly all the Ialapd of Cape Breton 
legs, was seized by the trunk and trampled uudcr ^sd'lwiory arrangements have been made during 
fool, the elephant keeping IVe corpse ol the mac J that Urn» tor the comme.iceiueot of new churches 
under Lis feet tor two suetpssiee days, actually , "id lho appoiuluieut of pastor* to several missions.

. ..... .... —■ • •1 ' ■ ..insowi. The Bishop we learn, is highly satisfied with the
religious progress being made in that portion of his 
Dioeese;—whilst wo are equally gratified lo find 
him in the enjoyment of excellent health, and hope 
that n life so apostolic tttay be long-preserved us.— 
Caikct. . .YRil l- r- .

grluding it to dast. That VSry day be StrtMk-sluwu 
a Bralilniu, aud smashed hie head ; two other men 
were severely injured, and most of the inhabitant» 
1Ko,vslpo^ taroj. UnU, run away from the

let, rushed tomani with a United States «agi""'"*»,ur fear odAke bnWe._______________ ' -

Vnuvo, N'spèloou Las met with »■ accident. 
While he was driving to the Champs Elysees, bis 
horses which were too spirited, overturned bis carnorses wmen were too spiriico, ovoriurueu uis car- , -i— _ . •*—J .. . -----:
riage. The 1‘i ince was flung out, and received n'« <*«"'«iid cadet» ot the former ship perforated

A® ' e. . a, Illl-àltl rv .till eonaiml A mm» ... I l.n linrre.ilParis, always satirical, says the 
London —Star,'' comment* OU the last that the 
vehicle w hi' h overturued the Prince was an Atneri 
can carriage, aud ie reminded that it ws* the allu 
sioo to America and (the Monroe doclrioe in hie 
famous Ajaccio speesh e foolt led ‘tflt his having to 
resign his high office's.

a

The French war 
‘Darien-* have been

steamers “Jean 
in Sydney lor

Bart" and 
some time'

juries. Uis horse snd carriage waa taken up betwe.

never go on the War path against tne pate taces. 
Wflia.Jyeft Handsaw the aoUtere appryachiy be 
Ml coufidcut that ikv wens coming ou a peewful
nissioa, and stood with. iUa arms folded and said *

,«U.

«bet 1 he Indiana, seeing it was the tfetermlnailon ot 
Chftieglon lo exterminate them, offered any res
istance. They wern-.ef eoerse overpowered end 
killed."'

The New York “World's” Washington Corres- 
f^N» “3™1 " ' _abt'. ' , b

i TBe eommitte, haying examined the subject ol 
tbe massacre of the Cheyenne Indians, say it ie 

i that beings «0 Ute form ot men, 
term of United States sot- 

• eoontrusnee the commission 
of »ucbl.^e#jqMy «fotklHty & hlsted in 
the tesfimooy. There i*re hostile Indian» not far 
distant against who* Colonel Chivington eould 
hhwIH the force under W» command.

Lff. --------------
Mrstbstors DsxTW.—The brigt. “American' 

Here on Wednesday and it wee repotted toj 
ir Jennings that there was » dead man on
,,9° enepiry»it wesdmse* that a/, 
ty neeed SuteCtfc, bad been sharing a 

with another man who jivse hie nemo as W.
eon, laic of the 12tb Near Hampshire Volunteers. 
Ycswniay moreieg, Wilson got up end went aboui 
as usual—snd ht» mate was lontid quite cold and 
»«W having eridently been dead Are or sis hour». 
It seemed impossible Ihet Wilson eould not have 
dissevered the fact of death, while in the berth, yet 
he gnve no ilerlh. Cbrthio otner circumstances 
tended lo raise «uspidoo against Wilson. Snjcltffe 
bed abundanes of eom andaioles «die» he embsrked 
nod Wileoo'eeSmeSpeoniless, yet after the corpse 
was discovered} nyyx,)klle'gtp|il|r yes* found in tho 
deceased men's properly while Wilson, on being 
eearcbed, bed over thym hundred dollars in, gold. 
On examitadtioa last tight Wilson said lie had 
boarded with dpraassiUqr two monihs in Boston, 
hot be coold nail fell decased's name nor the name 
of tit* Stra*tm which be resided, ,11s hided that 
deeeafip Had paid bis passage ti Halifax for him ; 
and tbal tjm gold lotted with him waa his botuttw 
hjtift which he had eeoverted into specie at some 
brblers m Contiennes, Be «too. The etevy being 
very contradictory, Dr. Jennings ordered W i Ison to 
be arrested add eeuloed Sul it alter the inquest, 
which commenced to^fay, et 3 p m. Some ginger- 
breed was loved ie the iiarth where , the deatti oc
curred, eei ffpr^plllei ifttr aeelysia. iSroahletler» 
toned among his properly the deceased appeared to 
have been once e stoker or someihing of the 
s«1 oe board the R M. 8. ‘•Immortalité''which he 
bed left while In Halifax harbor, and gone to the 
States.—Ux. Citizen.

It is said that Miss Gladstone, sister to tfie Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, has subscribed £1000 to 
wards llie Wisewditsdatfinddiifi'lhflt she will give
a similar sum for ten years to come, and that «tie 
has further promised to give £1000 a year towards 
the angiuentivt ton of theiâoomeot the new Borneo 
Ualbolte Archbishop of Westieieieter.

Minn,

heaven and earth. The betwe was subsequently
found in ■ tree-top seventy rode distant. The 
dwelling home et Jnstlce Chamberlain w«g totally1 
destroy*#, ftagnjebts bf which were scattered for 
miles.—Mrs. Cliamberlaie sought refuge io the cel
lar, thereby saving ber lit». ,

As additional proof of the danger ,te which the 
London publie are iuat now exposed from the som
ber ef doge entirely at lorge or not sufficiently 
guarded, it is mentioned Ihst Charing Cross Hospi
tal there sre now several out patient» under treat
ment from “biles" received within the past thru or 
four weeks. On June 16 alone four eases presented 
themselves

infantry drill several days iu
grounds.
----- ---------- .—•ill' tri-f-

tke Sydney Barrack

P. E. 1HLAND
Steam Navigation Go's. Steamers

rHtkcsjs of walks a heather eel le.

SU.MMRR
‘«•in eUw„< •ISSSZm'

A tornado which passed near Bad Wing 
overtook Sheriff Chandler, who Ia*ped Irom his car 
riage, threw himself on the ground and by clinging
to a trey-wa# laved, hut received some severe in- h;A8TLK, eveiy MONDAY night at eleven o7cloA, reeching

She-dlA»' in limi* fur thf mnmimi I'rein on Tiinulo.

f'i

'\
The Steamer ‘ Prinocse of Wales ’

Leaves ctUALtirraruwn, for svmmkrsidr
sllEDIAlKU.'illlIVCTO, CHATHAM .nU SEW

v HAVING A LARGE PAID VP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT ALL CLASSES OF RISKS,
At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOU NO, ir"
October 19, 1861.

A FINE CHANCE F011 SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!
THE undi nigned has bwn Instructed by the Own era to offi-r f.»r S.VLE, or to RENT, several valuable FRBKjfOLÜ 

and LEASEHOLD J’llOPEUT!ES, and FA 11 >1S, in HairAST and oth'-rpart» of the Island, In good cultivates» 
wi ll wooded, and possessing other advantages ; and for which good and valid ft ties, and iinmediati- posseeeton can be 

given.Al»v, four LOTS, being the_re9lduo of thirteen Building Lot#, (the other nine having been sold the present Season) te 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known an " SUMMER ILL,” adjoining MONTAOuB liRlDOB, tea 
mile# from UéorgHoWn, where ^lose to WiO.OOO'lMiahele of 1‘rodude are annually shipped, and nearly all paid or la Cask. 
Americana aud other *poculator»purchatw here and aliip for ttreat Hritain, the l-nited .State», âe.

* * “■ ™"-----" **—* lT.it..A Unat tiilliot ntt/1 Turn«iHr.nii<o tLu-isstv Lievn Iwunericuii* WMWI iBwnmii.i»Mn.v»»w , -, ^ « i ...............
A number of Store, Wharfs, a Meeting Hottac, Post Office, nnfi lemperaac. bodrtr hsvo h»-;, eiublilhed fo, ^
ao: with many Uriat and Saw and Cloth Mitla in the vicinity i whore slso any quantity of all kinds lumber can b<h»«time; with many Umt and Saw e . . . -------------- - v—. ^

in tradeat low rate*. "Svnil lhu. i* ” the only fy^AoiHP 'opn tj/ for sale in the plaoe which render* it most desirable tor the 
above via** of ertizan# now *n much wante.1 in this rising town.

A STORK and DWKLLINU on it, capable of holding 10,000 bu>hel» produce, w-th a double Wharf and eft# tof a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or kaw-d on reasonable term*.

1‘lai.s, particulars or any olht*r iiiforuiation-can bv obtained bv calling at the oflce of Messrs. Ball à Soif, 
Land Survey on. Charlottetown. Reference can also be bail from IV. Sanmhmon, F. F. Norton, Titoa. Annhar* 
Georgetown ; Jas. Umodijui k, fTaaspbelton, >*ot 4 ; F. W. lln,fries, Kxmmii—r Oftce. Vbarlottetvwu, apd to the 
subscriber at Orwell, who i* also Agent for ihw sale ol Mnnuv1N Mowing Mnchlno, tho celebrated 
Yarmouth ÜOOKJNG. STuVK, and also for tho Fulling Mill* of Messrs. Bovhkm, Mill View, tbe lionblo. Jaa. 
MuLaRkn, New l‘ertb, Finlay W. MoDoxald, 1‘inutte ; where ClA>TM^s rskvrved endwith dee-

RICHARD J. CLARKE.

Accounts from Roehfrrt, France, «tele that the 
e berf|||largest aud swiftest steam trenapvrl in tbe world is 

W present lilting ont lor sea in that port, lier di
meeeions will enable lier to receive on board and 
convey a small corpt'd armte. It is expected tfiel 
she will perform 100 league» a day. anjjhy her ex
traordinary speed render great serried when time 
is an object. .

The Oldest Max in the United States.— 
circumstances| jjr McCormack,wl^o lives about two miles south of 

Xewborg, N. Y., was born August 6, 1751.and is 
uow iu leierably good bealifc. Uis voice is very 
strong, hearing good, but bis eyes are very poor 
His hair Is not gray yet He was married at forty-j 
live, Bod had fourteen children. He has been very 
temperdte in hie life, and lute never felt the want of 
drink as others do. He gene rally salted hie food fo 
such a degree that ne one but himself could use it., 
and strange to say he very seldom felt fhe want of] 
drink. He did not commence to smoke Until he 
was sixty-five years old, nor drink tea or cofice, and 
'mfik he greatly disliked. He always worked hard, 
went to bed early and got tip early. He was a 
rebel in 1788, aud was wounded in the left leg. 
His answer to the question whal he thonght more 
than anything else caused him to live ee long was, 
temperance, exercise, plain food, regular meal», 
regular hours i» going lo bed and getting np. Any 
one m see him, would take him to bq,e map of about 
serenfy. He sleeps well, anil eeems to enjoy good 
health, and may live some tea years more.

Drzadevi. Railroad Accidkxi.—Hardly, had 
the horror created tÿihe ârendfhVaccident at Red-
nell subsided, whea the town was startled by the 
narrative el another equally disastrous which occur
red on the Folfcefllope line at SuMkh*if. . ir be tOal

amjcfa
ptgSoAe wviVA*n ont-ri^nf, and about twenty 
mprepewmiend t* a dangeeoes eehebtioo. irrespc-. 
tire ahngsSher ef the great nnmber of killed and 
wounded, there i* that in the circumstaeeea of the

ihalof>»intmg lnjiy"prw:w<'B8 «° ben
_ -ref S wife returning from the Jar East, 

nad ef othiel^wllewlwe *et bo.e >htq# Jmteèv 
Chkrtes THckens had an almost miracu- 

1 one escape, ths eanse el lb# eplateily is mid to 
have been the «afoe'aa that on the Shrewsbury and 
Cbesfef line—namely, the wet* el property roter- 
tog the retie after they had been repaired.—London

i > ) u ■"

•• ÏXÏ?
ReroirrED RmnutcxT or Loed Palmeb-vto*.

Shfdiav in time for the morning fraie on Tuenday.
Leave* SllLUlAU, for KlC.'llIBtTC'fO, at nine o'clock on 

TtMDAY morning, and RlL’UIliUVTU, for CHATHAM
land NhWCA^lLUat-eoe Veleslt ma* *tj. ItiSAing at

on
WEDNESDAY moruiag, oalling at CHATHAM and Kl- 
CllltiUCfU on way down.

Leave* SllRDhAC, tor tfUM>nSJlSUlE aod CHAU- 
LUffErUVFNT oil WEDNESDAY afternoon at UaJf-past 
two o’clock, immediately oil arrivai of the Trâin.

L ave» CiiAkLUi’fE 1X>XVN. for PIC f Of, evrry 
THURSDAY morning at half-past nino; returning, IcoVe» 
ITt. i qCp lur CdLVKLUTfEfU^xyN, at twelve o’clock same j 
night. . i / j . 1 I

Leave* CIIARLOTTETOWNhJvr 8UMMRRSIDE and 
SHED1AC, every FRIDAY morning at half-past tight 1

EDIAO. for1 ‘rtlxn ’
,U) 1* 1 Ef U WN,-ai half-pawl two. every SAjl’FlUfAY ai'ter-
n}opi aaS<i|gat/iiarN|tl4ôwîi*àf lmlf-|)iAt tau same night.

The Steamer 4 Heather Belle ’
Leeyes CHARLOrTEfOWN, for 1‘IOTOV. every MON- 
DAY auoriyvg pt Naif-pa»^ ninv. >

Lvaw-4 WtlWlTbai» evening—bn arrival of Mail, abopt 
nix o’clock—for Charlottetown.

Leaves CHARLOTTETOWN, fo* R UF, LE, awry 
rilCR1t>-SY,âivI if A CL' ItilAY na>mii**.Wi 6V< ;
returning toChailotterov. il eaiue ewmnga, îmmediatidy sfa”! 
arrival ot Mail at tiru’.d, at about live o’clock in the evening.1 

Sk-emrr •• Hbàther Belli:*' aUo runs to Mount byiw-I 
art ItRiDua and Uoikt Point, on the Hillsborough KiverJ
ewrj Ti tsVA!.e#ÿ|Fiy^aitr-*riifg isarkdi day* '

’ .it fAtttfii '-i ■ H

Orwvll Store, Aug. 10, 18C1

XVfo. "ALSANIUM,
Tka «rear * Pirwanuleee to»

H soft, «llMj and gleviy. a

From Charlotte town to Piatoa, or bark, Cabin 12«., Steer-
ago i u.r. 6J.

Charlyttaiown to Brule, or back, (labia $#*.. Steerage 7s. 4d. 
Charlottetown tv tiummwreidc, or hack, rabmti*.. su.eragvi

;*.6d. . . : i
ChUrlottetewn to Sneduic or back, Cabin 18*., Meerag* 15*. |

PRESIDENT LINCOLN WILLING TO 
LET MR. DAVIS ECAPE.

ACorrespsndeot ol tlieCincinceti “Gaxelte" who 
accompanied Chief Justice Chase on his trip In the

Uhatluttutowu to Uiclnbuut®, or back, #0.00,
Do. MlramicM, do. b.uo.

SummeraiJc to Iticmbuctu, 
De. * Mi ramie hi,

do. 3.60
do. 4.001

Shcdiac to Richibucto, do. 2.00!
Do. kluamictii. do. 3.00

Uh*town to St. John, ot back, £1 ri. l^d., or 4,-iO
Do. Ea»tporE do. 1 17». Cd.. ot 6.00

, Do. 1‘ortland, do* % 10s. Od , or 8.00
Do. Bvatou, ,.;j do. 2 16a. 3d., or 9.00

FARES—FREIGHT.
Charlottetcrwn to Stunmcrtidv >arrel bulk.

Do. bht-diac. la. 6d. do.
Riuhibucto

Uo- Mraqwchi, j 2*. ay
t » /
la. 6d.

fio.
Shcdiac to Richibecto and

Miru:muin, j do.

•nn, -US. MW steely, «as dl . _------- - —y de.lr«w MeUlee ; «rtekly **»OS« *•
•«alp, arreetlng the fall and Imparting • healthy sad 
aaiuraJ coler lo the Hair.

rr NEVER FAILS
To Restore Grey Hair

TO
its Original \’tm!kfuU olor

Yx V* xvefX tv
But aett diraetiy upon the root* of ihr Help, (riving 
them the nsttirel n<»url«hmi ul r« <i*Urei1, lyixlncmg the 
MM vitally sad !u*urtow qnamttj a * hi yt nth.

V ot, VitX^vtE C\xvVKnex\
Who** Hair minirce freqeaal drc,»ing tie ZyloLal 

•temau has ao eqeel Ne lady4» toilet 
ii i:omi>letai without It

Bold by Druggist* throughout the World. 
PRINCIPAL SALES OPPICE

ft* Greenwich Stnet, Hew-Torfc City.
=^Sî

Mr^Bpten’i
/YLOBALSAMUM.

RETURN TICKETS to or from Charlottetown and Sum 
merhide, Ua^-gvailg^Ae one w*ek.^ TickaU.roid if piAte* 
leave Uwlun* ki ii, L ll i-'■£***

EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS, at one flr«t-clas* 
tare, may bt* i*»uod si aay IVkrt Oilier, to partie* of five or

•B iDler-ph01* going and returning together, to and from any one 
, (station aritfu»-otir w#cà. it- btilig di*thn tly understood that

rmen eiwii . i _______ ________ t-__i____t .l. t:_ -asunie*, these condition, are complied with, the l>keta mil

ice for indi-

gmith, writes as follows in referecce lo
view which look place between 13*1. Sherman end
Mr. Chase at Newberu : ------------I 5K-XSON TICKBTd mr fo.purcha!u-4iat Offi

The General complained.nod ilontttleSs with Somelyidual. or tamiliefoJ ‘ ‘fo 1 ■ 7T '
irittb, it not jimtiee. the government had he verdi*. ” " 1 "
tiuctly expiante# to hiiR what policy it desired to 
have piirnucd. “I asked Mr. Lioeeln explicitly.I 
when I went up te City Peint, whether he wenlnl 

"«#. Davis, or let him ewcajic, andj 
lho a story ” Thai “aldry” me/ 

ive a historical value. And I give it there
fore as General .Sherman and Mr Linmle told It 

ily premising that it was a favorite story with 
Lioeete, which htfnM many times, bed en il-Mr.

fDI OlîlllL HaV.ES.' SecreUry

COLA s7
Charlottetown, June 7, 1865.

STELLA
lilmmoFn etollia Colaa Moucfuet, 

<l«Hli«;nted I>y poriiiiatMlon to till* 
t«Ueaal«<l Artiwte.

Her btaiily Kang* u|»ob thechwvk nrght,
A» a rich jewel in Eihiop’* car.

FeïÏMik A^u>d¥*#f^
AleaadSa. Fr age bane,

lilies nnd tailing heak^, the Premier .will ,roi

Ale:
Prince»*
Jockey 
Basra n 
W>t

[The Beid ot Aven'e IIS a war Be* ; Hydrnhein F.uf
' Colog sc. Treble lavender Water, F.xti 
^hpwrrs Verbena 

i cent I narV AdtoreniK

W. R. WATSON. Aj»cnt.

isiMtit
DTX LOOTS DE CHEVRY

Surgeon Dentist, (from Paris.)
Qimmm* Street, • • ^ ClHlPlottctown

ARTIFICIAL TEbTII minted fn,rvny‘«ityle, iVlth such 
a clou# toaytoorf of lyiturc /hat the-jnoal skÛAil eye can

not discern jhe tgltcft-dcé. Thg greatest eAré *i« bt^tuwvil 
upon the manufacture of the plates, and their make and 
KiiLth bear evidence of fine workman*hip. All dental opera
tion* are performed with professional dexterity. Teeth In
serted with1 o*-without extracting the roof*the best 
-substance» are employed. All Work warranted a* represent 
ed. Price* modérât#, f i»' î /« •7 . *y -

/.deice gittn. daily charge.

ALL CURES MADE EASY ! ! 

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 

aud Old Wounds.
No description uf wound, aorc or ulcer can rceiat the heal- 

mg properties of this excellent Ointment. The worat case* 
readily assume a healthy up pear mice whenever this medic*, 
ment is applied ; sound Mesh springs up from the bottom ef 
the* wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin ia arrested, 
ami a complete and permanent cure quickly follow» the usa 
of the Ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, aud Internal Inflammation.

These didtieiwing und weakening diseases may with cer- 
itainiy be cured bv the autfertr* thenm-lvee. if they will Usa 
//ollvwuy’s Omtiucnt, nutl closvlv attend to the printed in» 

istructione. it nhouid be well rubbud upon the neighboring 
paiti. when all obuoaious matter will be removed. A poul

tice of bread and water may mimetituee be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the must aviupuluiLi elvanlincs* mes* 
be observed. If I huso who read this paragraph will bring it 

{under the notice ot such ot their Hcquaintancvn whom it may 
concern, they will render a -«ervl ,-o that will never be forgot- 
vu, as a cure i- cvrUnu.

Rheumattsm, Gout aud Neuralgia.
Nothing La» the pow ci of reducing inflammation ami aub- 
llbg pi.i i in llt.'se coinplttinis in the »aiuc d.-greu a* llollo- 
uy'"» cooling'Uiiumem und purifying Pill*. When owed 

aimultaiicfou-ly' they drive all ullaimuatiun and dupravitiM 
m tin- system, »ubduv and remove all enlargement of the 

join!», aud leave the aiuvwe and muscles lax and nncontract- 
ed. A rure may always be efflrt^A. even under the won# 
cucumstnuou. if the u« of these medicine» be ptu-tevered in.

Lnijitnuu, Scald Head, llingworin, and 
othor Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief agd 
speediest cure can b„* readily obtained In all complainte anec- 
Uing the skin and joints, by the spnultaneous use of the Oint- 
iment and Pills, lint it muet bt4 remembered that nearly aU 
skin diaeaacs indicate thvdepraviiy ol the blood and derange
ment of the liver and stomach, consequently, in many caiea, 
time m required to purify the blood, whteh will be effected by 
a judicious use of the Pill*. The general health will readily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out more 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; peraeva
ran ce is, necessary.

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mump*,, 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
On the Appearance ot any ot thcae maladies the Ointman* 

should be well rubbed ut least three time* a day upon the 
neck and upper part of the chest, ao aa to penetrate to the 
glands, as salt is forced into meat : this course will at once 

I remove inflammation and ulceration. The worst caeca will 
yield to this treatment bv following the printed direction».
Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 

the Glanda.
This class of cases may lie cured by Holloway*» purifying 

Pilla and Ointment, a* their double action of pus purifying 
I blood and strengthening the ay stem render» themrifying the 
fable than any other remedy for all complaint» of more sail- 
nature. A* the blood i* impure, liver, stomach a acrofalona 
being much deranged, require purifying anxli and bowwàa, 
about a cure. cine to briêff

| Both the Ointment and Bill* should be used in thefollowing

, I Bad Legs 
r6a Bad BreastsiFo

r-'-4l>yDR. .c - v„„ x,..., . ---------
1 Paria.) This Bliair strengthens the gums, rtnderii'the breath |:un,s 
agreeable, and keeps tho month in a constant state of fresh-1 Huluo1 
ness and heallb. ami ia iatiiahcnsable to those who wear ar- 

itidrial teeth. Directions—rot a few drop* <4the Elhtir bi 
a tittle water, di^fh^ brush- and ylcan th^ teyth a» uyeaj.

SUPERIOR TOOTH POWDER,
Infallible remedy for the Toothache.

Bunions 
Bites of Mos- 

chetoea a) l 
hand-<be* 

Coco-bay

Skia-dima— 
Sore-nippes 
Sorp-thrdalte

Chilblains I Fistulas 
iChiego-foot (làttt 
Chapped Hands ; Glandular 
Corns (Mofts) swellings 
Cancers Lumbago
Contracted and (Pile*

I Stiff Jointe Rheumatism 
jRlephantigoia l Scalds YawsjWotmda 

Sold at the È»tabti»hme»t of Psorsaao* Holloway, 234 
Strand, (neei Temple Bar.) Ix>ndon ; and by all respectable 
Druggist* and Dealers in Medicine throughout the tnYitised 
world, at the ollowing prices :—Il là-, 2s. »., 4». 6., lli.» 

CIIEVRT -iT b. fornulmkUdamml&.^^JV^^ ^ ^rr* dr. de
all hours of the day.

January IS, 1865.

A FREEHOLD FAÜM <
FOIL SALE I

Ulcer*

CONSISTING of !.* Sr(c* of FEON" F/Ï.AND, in a high

N. B.—Drrutins for the guidance of patienta m every diaor- 
4er or* affixed to each Box.

August 7. 186.3.

pewlms
H coucradeiL Ilia eelleage»., ■ am.

lustralion of many pointa ol pnlilic policy “I’ll 
tell yon. General.1 Mr. Lincoln was said lo haro b*l 
gun, “I’ll tell yon what I thiek about taking Jell.

)Ôasi». Out in Sagemoo county thWe was an old 
temperance lecturer, who was very' strict in tfce 
lim trine and practice el a lota! abstinence. y

One day alter a long ride in the hot sue. Iso stop-*1 - - ■■ _____
ped at the house of a friend who peoproed W3*T'. *“±*7 ------ ------- --------------------- _ _________________him > kanill. A» ll* mill! beverage wa, Iteinzliluvi uf nn/tîiJZL,. fcw maàm* .a-?!**.,*'?"• Ats.,.-0*ai UUPPBH. #HAET IKON, ZINC* TIN PLATB
mix«l, ,h, friend h-fnnmingl, mk.d if k, wouldM^J *3* fo™ WOUKEH,

ol aomelhm, stronger t" ‘iui,c i'ubUc WU,.‘S for W.zik SeotVszcf.T^ ’̂S

AUGUSTUS HERMA^sT
rfVy staw of ceVivstioo. wuh s gooiiU WPL UNÜ BOl'SH r Cnnonitl, --J xs-iiuarx. uoaCH Hue* tnittoiUNo n.xcuiM: foocAMutn, Unnsnutn ana BeU

y^llike jlist the least drop

Wie'irtil iliemsetves of the popularity atiacli«dj|ik»k o# it; “1’tAoppmeiHd( Ii eg prinrttie. kel.* 
hie name, are exerting tkemselva» Ie bring Ihej'be ad. fed. with * long gin nee at the Hack t>«4lls tho

haywkroelBrrien-ek’Vy wirfie' At *e 
Likmel perty. tmd an nltemnt will he made I-form 
* mmkrory *Wi Earl Rncell ks premier aad Mr. 
Gladetone ae lee'ler ot the Heeee el €<

rpotiatbm of the Irish Clinreh
* rfm la r.T '

hum will lw* row Reform Bill and rhelShcrmnn, ‘ie all I cogM g<
ws to wh.,1 il» polk-y wè* 
>rs nolil Stanton

•f S,r6*fi,V'W. »»<*Vwnwt -A I*ir,|Ds' ..
retrlèdTli*iee old Won,*fl w,»ntlo a t.rahrh pawn, The Baris

«Set ia Uml «fry lo pledge the poly article ol talueiEmi
left See—a smell gphl focket. The dork erorcely
kmléi-lii, 
rot k from.

at it, or* he asked ike error where «he hedlLe;
She lier hired Awe» her own property.

t • » z ÏDK > " * ‘ >

exharoting hemhrere np hi.« nerves after the 
-*lio," replied llie

•' -------------------------- WhSksnsVi
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